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„n«*n. JBwutfl) to (Central D/ rural Snttlligrnrt, 'anil ii tfjt I^ffiral, %ira!tnral Hub «tamtinwl 3nhrf«t a! tjp Staff. 
/ a S r E R s S . C„ THjlRSDA? FEBRUAKY 27l8i>4. 
EE23*SS5 " ^jrzLi^y^r s t f s r r l t a s f i j : 
^ Ji t tSs'JSs Ug th» .nyury. w « « " • » * * «>>. P - T " ^ h * , ™ , ™ ? n I h T ^ n covered the -orid W J T m.uv *e,w „ ! but let i f fW*dJm « . be .b -ed TW W ".<1 cmmeutod -poo long 
^ r f 7 T r r - 1 *v:*?».f*,*- ->****. ^ :rJl« »fc25ftr* £ : siftsam 
•peec " * ' * gxur*n » liberal What would Franklin h»r« iriven for the rt»t« wf thinpitt that |Wiod cuntnurted with and subverted to pwtj purpow* alco* . buta The present and the futa 
, ,1 " „ , ,,V.<i«.ri«.have ,K. Zrm ia d u b routine fcrtb its boats were unknown j W i n •! this o u t n without respectto the opinion. of thoae who , „ „ „ the past only ao £u 
•W* f L t . L v WP hare the eomolcte and volume. bv hundreds and thousands i1 He in e*tiuiaU-«l that not tea than three thou- would Ueatsuj itefcesagawj- , «« ; .crv* as profitably r ^ i r - : x r i »**. ~J«.««.«^x. «*. ^ .- * «v . *> P« «»*-. J Z • . u 
i S f ^ U l u s t r e t i o a , England and Am* ing of sucb books M - w . o t h . n n M beyood I» ' « « there « a « * • rail n»d m thai (va aaa . , of a m . , the owductora of the | I t , . ,n n* ^ n t o f die 





dom of th . proa is now itupuwtiousble. 
It ii not enough th»t wo ssk what haa the 
press dona for m»n t But we should rather 
ask, what has the press *o» done for the 
world Y 
It ia stated I f the illuatrioua Webster, 
whone friends b j common cousent have g i "n 
him the appeUation of the Great Defender of 
the Constitution, that when he delivered the 
oration at Bunker Hill, he pointed u the 
just completed monument, and exclaimed, 
" there attnds the orator of the da j 1" Of 
a small volume, which he waa oarefill to re-
turn soon and (Jean, Often he sat up in hia 
chamber during the greater part of the night 
reading, when the book was borrowed in the 
evening and to be returned on the Mowing 
i . . v . . . . . 1 1 V_ 
Is it an J wonder that he afco^dauh»eguent-
l j havearpred ataueh extraordinary distinc-
tion, and that the name of Benjamin Frank-
lin, th . poor obscure gnnter, should stand to-
day in undying characters upon the pagea of 
immortality, carried npon the li^tning's 
winga, and honored among all men wherever 
liberty ia cherished, o# tfr t te recei voa an ap-
proving senteaoe in the human heart." 
Franklin, aa a printer, ia introduced to our 
ratio, aa aa apprentice to hia brother in the 
o$ce of the •• Sew England Comwtt," 'be 
iourth newspaper printed at that time in Ane-
rica. The enterprise waa regarded aa a danire-
roua speculation, and the elder Franklin was 
advised by his friends not to go into the un-
dsrtaking. as it would scarcely aucceed, there 
being already two or three paper* in A me-
n u ; aay, there it stands demonstrating in 
glowing language that knowledge it power. 
That the pre* has aided, and is aiding 
vastly, in the distribution of knowledge 
among the majnea of the world, can scarcely 
be questioned. Christian enterprise, with 
the light of reaaon and religion, ia forcing 
the powers of dsrkneas to give back, and 
through the glimmerings of appruacking day, 
we espy the dawning of a brighter and mora 
glorious era spun the world. The advance-
ment of Christianity is preparing th* way 
for the approach of the vast engine of cavili-
V ADDRESS 
BV T H O M A S . J . W A R R E N . ESQ. , 
The habitual re»dcr of a new»p«p«r is very . „ tempered with generosity." 
apt to think of and view mattera in the same j ^ | M > M rf l k . P r n < A - 0 # i a l i 0 0 , 
light H» the d««9» « b M paper he irada ; • 
for ther* is an u n ^ n agency cnatantly « » "- ' tor „ "near, g r a v e s t * , ttat so man, 
work Upon the mthd which cannot be detect-1 of ua ar* allowed to convene this ..emng to-
ed at.Mice, and which time alone can develop; g«lb*r •• «n« bond of *0101000 union and 
still it is there, steadily enjoyed, punning brotherhood, ia the cehbratio* of our first 
it* undeviating oour» ; and tho effect* of Annivaraary. It ia gratifying that, daring 
this power, although acart-ely poreoptible to u , ( p a t i jvar. nothing baa occurred to di*- ing that krwwl*dg* ia power, and by— 
- Know If l|fa w« a* I a n ~a~lv*s' to, know, 
A ad what U a « l sod what U aaaa ws ewa.* 
• A shad* eoroea o'*r th. spirit of our 
dresm," and our Joys ar* lM**n*d by th* 
: *b*en<* of on* who form*d * part of oar as-
soci alio* on* y**r ago. Where ia Oodman I 
tion which wtr* formed at oar first eon vo-
cation. ; but * free *nd caartwua intarehang* 
of opinion generally has ehsrscteriscd the 
oondaelora of the pre** In oar Stat*. Whilst 
we have cava* to regret th* abwoa* of many 
fl*d ; th*> hand k 
pal»*d ). death. n< 
political reform 
laim infallibility 
Uiaa lovwtha LordP 
" Why doaa Kate look ao mother I 
Why i n ber brma eo small I 
Why UOM the • * « Moil*, mother I 
Why do hor eye-lida fall» 
W h y doee the walk alone, mother, 
Ae If aha had no friend t 
Why doee aha aiffh ao oft, molher I 
la ahe ao Mar her and I 
W h y doee the breathe ao quick, mother I 
And aUrf, aa if it aboeked her, 
T o hear the quiet rap, mother, 
Of Smith, the village doctor t 
Why doe* he eomn ao oft, mother I 
Can he prolong her day* 
By (earing pill* and gift* mother. 
And aingiog lo«e-eiek lava f 
T w a i but the other night, mother. 
When Kate lay near my heart. 
She urged to, be good, mother. 
She aaid i h « V H to r". mother, 
And leave papa and yon, mother, 
la it Jordan's atormv bank*, mother, 
Where abe ia to | » earned f 
"Shot up, abut up; f o o little brat— 
She» join j to &f married , r 
aaa caaaaam g u g p . I i r 
uita*e*naiaan>j i«a*o Hlen were on the beat M -
fis£s. £te J^ ^SSCLS 
U u C n u U . . .d U w bat t h . M of thla kt-
I l o v . r u tae . t 
i i h . moment cims t Apart from IhK DM go»«ru-
Iluatctnala » £ipoud to r » l > n 
top* 
JET 
lone (er oat air) ahip I 
i her berth, at new York, • 
anchor la the Nort 
a * ne emu 
hauled oat from 
urdny, and n o * L 
er, off Chriatoph. 
w . take great pleasure In lay lag bafcM a w rerd-
era tha letter ofOen. W a u * * deflnMg htapoaltien 
o a t h e IQeetora} Question. It iaaa k.««at a»d i a a -
i y d M i u a t t o . uf .pintoa M . u b j u l af rital tia-
l « « l l t b . p u p l . o f t b e K t n U , u d M 
d u u r w at Ik* h u d * of . . e r r o » . • b i r u d i » -
p a r i l d Maaidnatiaa. O u . V a l u t a 1 M not an. 
dertoke to i r j . . l b . ION . . l . t o . of kU paaitioa. 
» . I a k u p i u e laM * w k 
®{re (Caster Stanhrir. 
S A M ' L . W . M E L T O N . 
O X T D S T D I I , m T c f . 
I H U J I J i l , r i l l l l l T t , 1 1 5 4 
hf .1 coadjutor of h . , f a . n r i u 
briMaat p o w m u d m devoted 
to Ik . u o u of prngreu u d of popular righto 
W . notice in t h . l o t l a m b r of I k . Pe lr ie l t h . 
earne Mibj.cC Tko General u decidedly opposed 
W t h . meuure, and beeidu adopting u d ineor 
p u n t i n g la hi. a . a t h . loiter of Mr. C.Lao.-, to 
Mr Oaa u d other*, he add. on hu own part a 
• e l l written u d forcible defence of t h . preuM 
Pr«a.denl of the U. i tod S t a t u Mr. t S o . , . , h u , 
aleo written a letter to the Patriot, declining Ike 
nomination for ftnvernor. u d the Charleeton 
Slandmrd h e . i.n.leretood that Gea. JaHMoa will 
editor k u ( l e w of Ika r a e l l l e u . . 
to IK abolition alkaa T h . ia Ik . aaly 
w « • " *%•«• p a p u la Ika «>», u d u u u -
• » U J » o e t k j , l a e w u y r u p u t , of Ike p a t r o u g . 
of Ik . Ite.tk.rn (Mafia And wkila w e 
mend It to all who d e a r , to be poMad up 
A l t k M g k oar i i r O U t m M M | . W N 
. — t e d h e . h a u . k Ika a q * M t k . u d 
• " » » € * . ' « « f k Uafeee « S 1 to I k . u d 
" T 1 * * ^ I k . wiMry » « * k , v . are ( l a d 
to k u r m u « k . «T I k . H a * k / « t a o . 
I*, led to uk. why doe. IMt I k . laad W t k . 
d a i a l u r . n l V . k e p . ne b a n ia .pW.tke 
I if it k . la , a ^ u , H e a a . ! aad 
f r o - t h e follow 
> Vuxta' Af.a'i ef 
U"or(i by . k i c k It v i S a l u k* Maa tkat tkie ia-
di . idaal i . a . r e r d u t aa t k . reel e t aa aad 
w ^ h y of While t h . — « • » 
r M t e ltall RoW - h » . « , W. , • — ~ W « C e - ' . p - c h 
u c o r t n a t h e p a u w e o f . * , * r T r ™ 1 ^ , - , — . — 
Bent • u i u i [ t " n . . - i eboat e> winch oatraaeed M m B u a a a u d a ef tkie Lodga. 
kmt ike P r « U . t will I Oar k i l l u d o b l i ™ . . . j i ! T*—*&"**». *— K « . t * r « » t l , appaarwd | " " 5 ? 5 i U h 3 » r f 
b . , I U d U ! laeted to bu,.*, - > '• U * « T « k . w h - u p o a W u u . dia , w f L l " ! " " 
h n n o * ' l l 
C W a r ; u . « i , IM4. [ 
Al • rafviar u M i a f W * a U d ( « keld oa the 
IOU W , tka fcMaw% P r i — k l l — 4 l a u i a t l a a . 
Wkarea . i t h a / p t e u ^ u JIWIM P r o . id.TIC. 
G a a G. I 
Tkat v a kare rweaiead witk daeji MB 
•h i l i ty t k . a u t o u e a a u t of kkl d w k , aaJ t h u 
w . d e . p l , . jnjpatkiae witk U . a B k t e d <M»ilr. 
aad ratotfaa, oa tka m a i n of tkMr bwueaatant . . 
lender tketn tka MNtJoleae. of I k . Oft ta l nad 
ternJ . m p ^ . a o c n t * indeed, w . h a . e a p i a r u t ^ » t e the pnblieat,™, of . ^ T ' ^ i ' d ' V h o l I r ' * ^ 
that Uii. (rtguU. h a » b n « - I D not k . c „ . „ „ ! » m . tmtk. t k . Wne«t of whieh n , , e h. o t h e r . ™ 1 
h f t *he p r « « * t admiautre- ha* , haea deaied to Th# e„H,l O a V " - ^ , . 
trrtiaj. ' 'ZTll 
** * * b * * * r^aivod • e l l rallt. , f O B f , u ~ W " ' H e r ' t h l ^* t - *° a o a g ^ H a r 
of a aaa t o n plated l ° t ' * , " n n rt»*«n « f - a d ' a B U t c # _ _ h w ^ ^ 
(Dlla-^ nkiJia. 
^ " j - • • • W . a o l M . I b ^ M r . J . S S j c h e H r a j / ; . ( 
a . i l conducted journal. P P * ' ! mem—and t h a t 
^ M. d . B o J j i p ^ k e ^ i i o i . l e r of R n « i . tp I 
leealed that tbe maaa of the people 
miaiatratiea of the P » t tXSea Departnj 
rt ui atrauge, paaaing aLrang^ when ever 
at every other member of the Cabin* 
ad In the proceeding* ef o 
iar« ' tare-ting or etartliog eh. 
>p«n | »ot i« \ indeed, that the • 
om- i L>emocraey The Hanlea . 
the in a moaaor. frofa tbe d 
in B M«ffni.b-, 
their party and i 
h t ' r i r ; o,^ ,Jht.l",th,ilrw Lmrrix j 8*"*^  ^ p~H."b «^ -,n.n~ ^ 
0-J. M.'ur ruder in aclaal w i r f a r j u o m r ! 2 " b » ". I f o n ° " and . . would NetrailMk h 'he p r i M i H . u b j « « of d i « a « i o o - | d i f a h a r i . I n ' f a r a r a f ^ W n ' n ! 
Kwatry U p 
ia well fee 
w f i t Although, fur our own part. the "Irani* j 
rlligenre had ntt«»d OP 
tormiaiKl by th 
J Cnaja, 
E ELI. iOlT, 
t9eet thv fault he ap- P a r i n g iU moet avmpathet^ u 
quality fttill ve ^eee uiUjUd If tke | 
Nnp alluded to will let 
*k»ne, (M • • «poa bia dMnt,)ehe poadenee 
I k i r t j t . e 
that the new and aplaadid Hotel 
tly ereeUxl in York.illa, by M 
• - t H . - i 
^ * • ' 'h< 
re tbfi e « t M k a J d o l l a f l It la to b« 
ra*l«a. Bfneeah. Babvlon. A 
j Spain, having for ita object an entire revotauon iD 
tbe government of Spain, the dethronement of the 
* C * Qnoao, the annexation of Tortngal U» the SpaaUh 
t M ' I aimilar to that a n d * Louie Sapoleon. with lite 
• S K l o n ^ LegUUiar. , l i n k , d ' i l h * t k . indr-idunl - h o foafht . . . i , , , , 
nothiu, of . eery M- Sonle. at the b u d . If the .chela , i . raidh i'n eon 
neler. We reffrel to j Uinplatioe. it ha . without doubt been devised hy 
me of (he HoiMe h u , the a « u t a of Loai. Sapoleon. a . well for tke pur-
de«re. by tbe |~>ly p o « of ad.aneing the internet, of t h . D a k . d'Alba. It will I 
" ,A - V ** Vork hi. t.r,.ther-io-Uw, m for utnblukin, , u u y l a i n wore al 
« u. have recovered j for himulf ia Ika Want thai the Preneh people . e r y fe 
eomfitur. into which . .hould rebel . ( W i M k i . antkonty The « c e « n ,iotin f U d u , lt[ the department . e a r wh, .h Mr ' i ^ a , . , 
Ae powerful influence | of euch a project v o a l d doubtl™. bnve t h . WVu> p r i d e d He ie himeelf a nj.wt aieeljent • With I 
I nr. « « . n U l ^ t i * ! of e h u u h * in UGH d « j r ~ t h . policy of our perfumer, u d ,ud,png fro... the fin. e . h l b . t l o u . h u ^ . . . . « 
Th. rumor ha. ™ d . h , hu pup.1* h . b . . . r , « i « W a , < p . . ub la t h . - Book" f u f d ^ , G~U, I 
the tayitoriee of t b . a r t In . ,wah, for hinuelf ia tke W l o . i n . M . I . —We ' 
j u u w . theecrore toto., it ia e u r - u . l ,«ht - e n n ^ i hu the G l u . S p c M i a - . t u u would ^ p„ b , i .h . S o r t for . T ^ , • 
T h . advieee by the N . « r . ikfumod a . ef th. h«. n u d . . v^uahl . « . | , » t i « . n d =,,. whicl. p ^ r , coo 
| growing unp«[4ilarity of Aberdeen u . l Prmee will *reaU* eahanee i u reputation ia thie im _^1 with me 
Albert, u d t h . i l l a a p p r « u d indignation ,.f the p o r t u t b r u c h of f u . n l . education ' p W o - * . 
m e peaaant number eoftUiite a pretty engra*iac, 1 r t>#m« »h*»rtly afterward eot bu o « n threat, 
t h e W. ik . -» Colored rn^iioa Plnu. ant J J J ' ^ e father M d d a i f b u * are <!e«l Mr. ; ffvKW - srs^r-iE 
hy L A. Oodey, Phl l^ 
a atatanient of the eettoe 'r*B.|-«M..I o .»e t 
ab»«a named road, from tha I ret al Oetober to t 
• r » o f J u a a r y fu. tbe I w e p u t > « * , 
from Van Wuiai i 
Linil, ail<larli.o.l in I hi. eouiitrv a f . a munUi 
.I.10» <u«4 sa Munday la.1. atf.i. lod«lii,r. I 
double portion of 
f t U Irn. thai al 
b l . feature pooullai 
l l u u t W r 
i of Ui. I 
- T ^ i X 
nwilnul, out l o t h . f a r * ^ t i l . H^i in h?. , ^ k ' j » « " " U not . « « , l u i io Je f t . y U w ^ ' m i i w ' ^ f j I X M U T ' ' Z i i L ™ i . ! r " t r « " , ! ^ ! r . rffcl" i tf*"1i4S»TAHi^u. m - " d 1 " .nded in «%. e o a e m i n , f 
llefhrrn. » h e . b e at.N k.nl aa much aa It enxld , •leu»..n%»rat«d1 ami on the tame ground ha haa another 11.11 the u t h aeatl.m ,t - v . K . . ?,? "•' U o , , J »" nd- '"»|'J»entlug auroral uthere aa oa. 
^ r ^ u ' V u ^ r ^ d M , , . : ^ fT"°ur ^ to« - M I — ' ' ^ . ' " . d u . 1 . : ; p t wTdi","• to'•• 
l l m M U k and rUlonary i I...I h . It.pt 1,1. I l'1"'1" •" »» « -»J . and U . . Unltod M M »l,hd, )IMMuir Inanidl » Hu—l«o a luo la l l a^ » o r « . . . r , ikat th?y l ,k. , 
" m " 1 , . . T T ' ! 1 ' ™ : ' ; ' ' - him l l " i 7 ° ' ~ < l » « u » » » ' » " • » • . L a i d . l m | . r e . . . „ . , u i o a b k aliall k a v . t h . « n . . furu. and ML within !"* r U u " — " "•* •• - - — 1"ustu*',t I"" '" '1 :"T ,m m '"°"t\ ;• - , j . U t o , b . ! £ 3 3 ; X ' ' ~ I.U l i u n i n u l l euh iirrli.nl. v i . ld» l him, ot t h l l i t , , 1 "M"" U " ° « J i l « « l » ">• " k u e t t a . W Ik . JM pre. i Uw .ddi»t of tl, 
I.MI iwielllation, a eiear pro ill of tk ir t j llioiunod , " >h« U o v . r u n i u i , ! paralory to l i t . adraiaaian of Mlamr l Into the I 1 " ^ * . l w - | ' 
delph'a 
H . ' ! . ' 1 . Mage . In . , 
W . a r . ( U d agaii 
Ik.oeM* . h w . . p p u r u e . h u h * h « t o l u u da ! - . I I . U . 
U y W l k . dMtruetlna of t h . I n « ™ M U l . l i . k I 
« . n t «lb. peoprlelora, \,j M t h . Imb „ i - l i - *7L&> [ h i r . ^ t _ r W i . . . I 
I thMudlag t h . a - e u e . f t h . ^ „ „ ^ 
• l . a y . brwud a i IU a p p r o U t i u . of t h . . I . , . l t o a i f Z . I . A a l a 
•hor i . fully op " t b . dietatoiakip. 
'® whiak t h . Ia. Ilurl.K l b . Mnrt .m. t l en on b o u d t h . 
" " ^ ^ i . a u rwlll .( la tke traaak of 
- t k a .raw b u k . - u n ,ke p u u n . 
on Monday, at G r e u v o m ! I'eineterv, br a few 
f r i u d . of the o«t i« for vhieh he « a t Unl . l .e , l 
bA,$h?u'*tuibk 
-ThaCryatal Palaee award* are anounr-
ad bv the (^mmiaeioaera of JuHea, and are ready 
for the >uee+aaful competitive. Among Uw nov. 
n ranted" by 
led for eominc 
> have A u n i n c d i 
ment to Z n Z r # '*»* ^ 01 l v l k have agreed | Turke; 
nartleiilar H it . ad >n e»ery to Una aniMidwent, aod reeolted to defend it to \ alleglo 
'' B u t 0lrc,W"*nnoea have to a hanged aa their utmoet power. Ia thia frrm the diaeoMou I and fn 
^*«nwlaae«o®o«y a penny, will eommeuea, probably thU week, whieh will ! an ua 
. . . . . —nuriou .au* di*tru . fu l K i l l . Jtttllf t h . momentsu. o a u t i o a , in uuu. Belgiu 
r ^ T , , I-II" * JI " a " ' i ?*• S t u d a r d of M » . l « y u y . 
Iwn from l b . bmpnnlng id Ike ' ' W * U " " , h™' C * l , t " t o ^ . learner u l a 
4 i « l 4 / l b . p a U I , M i a u l of diatom wl iuh arn .ed her. y w a e d a y . from W u Sw'flFEaSte't sr;uL"^t^ 
- ' i u . i — v - d .ui iu. , 
that t h . f u r h u r i . u ^ . 1 U l ^.l-ruarj 
h . d l u o . t l n . o d , u d t k . mail go j puto , W A b b u t , I>uuk u d U g l u h l a ' 
eoter route The u m p a n y ' . . h a r t . i t b Ja |«n Richard BHaeley W , . n a . „ b , 0 l [ 
t h . integrity of " " T T ' . Th' P " M k < W o ' T ^ e y ^ n d . A . Ae. " 
rne. . 1 Th. S l . . d . r d u d ff~~r for l a , 
f K a g l « 
* of Ajwil o 




I and highly prajudlti.; 
if tkeaoateM TT». bribe u tempting I Tka ^.rightly u d intalligaat u r n a p u d - I "nartn-r.Jut r ^ . ^ i , k 
od Egypt • - the Krench dommlolu. In , i tenu i . reUtion lo ^ i . ^ d d « n » ! " * • T ! " «n '"* *Wt, 11 . U . « ; T k . En ; 
» « Carolina at t h . • > ^ ~ | h - « Abr««l ; Tb. i North A l a U m . u d ltoo.h 
I I'— Fatar . ef C h i u , t k . L u t f ru i t o« u I to T e * u T k . , 
' the Bourbon. , aad the j. 
the 
CSaneral m,Kht 
i of Ftwncl l -J - T k . p r o c e e d i n g , of Ike ROOM a r e a * o f a . I M d T r u i . a l u o f h e r , 
th i . city. 
dueo.1 to one fifth , 
vontion. T k . 8 u Pi 
k u raacked .11,0011 Uiu. far in I 4 1 • l o " 
I to grnnt a mednt to the ai.i ; incom. can be 
brought forward in ourLag-. of iKutag. ha. 
fcktur* Tka - f / r u l tarnedoutm^K ; , J u J Z , r l 
bjltor that WM e t p u t e d . aad u cmfident u Mc . . . . . . , * ; ~ 
K a n i a l k e p r o p n . t r n f k e r build, t l ia lhe i i . l o u t > " " '""enM ia the suaui 
eonatruetuK a fajialmile. Tke bull of the Ur..11 »>» • » ! > . up t h . deHoieut 
w^WrnL^ I r r r^u ra—— 
h a r . u v e d b u u n d condition from her I I*"" 1 * b e t w , 
freigkt. T i c corn and wheat cume. out good for ; r , t , e * "ncreued tea fold, Bi 
dutill ing purpoM. ' time, while portag, k u U c n c 
• " "" - I n t e l l i g u e . h u been received iu San ft ft Us. the number of loiter, from 
FrandMo-lkat a u c o a d battle bad u k e n u b u . I „f , h - — - 7 
eWifcrahh U t w « WJker' . p ^ y „ 3 : ,b' ,h '" ** , T 
t b . Se t i oan lbre«, ia which Ik . A m . - ' - " " " " " — " I v m u t ™nlr 
u o r ^ y ' Mcewefhl, routings w i t k . 
• ' o r r ' * " " " « d « ^ ... 
handrod. T k . g u n i ammamtl-u, u d a Held 
r"T i 'h« « « J w e r e u p t a w d . T k . ,n . .d -
era had nequirvd new oonra 
l e d with reinforeementa. Tbcae have nrobablv 
' W o r e thi . j o i u d t k . origiaal p u t , ^ J 
H u Franeiwwi, D u . IL—Col W . , „ . 
kal tolioj of t w o kaedred and fifty Ben. u k e a 
from tkia e i ly by tke Aiaita, k iu raacked taeenn-
NJ t h . «mditjaaiMa. Tke p.rl 
I m W u - ' ™ ' 
uuunt of arm of the right, they are eheerwi b the bright- br»<ight 
tepondeot of N e * \> 
to a atill higher 
that h« 
Co, .Vow Torke 
One Ceele it . . [ « . UmU l 
- t o have it u i d T h . p u p l . round . 
-* ooe proof that , . , 
apeeoh waa popular aad eootaiaed ^ **C * "#C-B 
* • the n . a l Rail Rood t 
f tbe buat, together 
atng CtMkeomed. U>e 
•need .—Ckar l f t .<» 
r the .Nobraaka bill a 
j Turkey—the Cl 
»rt that tbe allied fleet- had entered t b . "fS^'JuT ^ I I T 1 ! *** ***? ****"""7 thoade^aod-ligbtn, J j * 7 ? ^ * * 
S j f u l 1 **"**. VZ*"-. » ' B o y u . M l • — " r > w ^ u a k righu - « - . ^ l k . M u . k . 
n u u b i M ID avrerny. > t>N - ] T ean re-
- M . k u U T t k i ~ l i k . i t , I t a y i l . i u d u 
" ' I ' UOr. d.- debted t-
th ir l . 
I that could lie . ______ 
e u c e furtbtr into theeolivtrr. Tke Oorarwor of 
' SMH>reba.wu.deproclamation t o A . D M t . l e of 
u d e o n f i d u M into w t a i a partiMla t l 
HUto T b , .Saeramuto UaUa u y a aa 
•a tkat city, a ^ f t h a l 
aeo.^) will akortly depart 
' T k . TurkUb g o r u a m u t hi 
new i n n i m i l i u of tr.wp. to .garriw.n Coa. 
W l e . They . e r a lo be cooffee-l tn tke b u 
MOwtg i1"'fiU ware kept u^ > in the etreeL 
' .piled tn l b . late proportion for 
witk f ruk n i o v e i a u u of h u foree^ u d a i u e 
• • " 7 * « ' i k . meunraa Her arniy of i . t a « o n 
. i o " ~ * e d } o two kun.lMd and forty thou 
u u d UI.., Tka iaadoa C h r < » J » W UU i u wivs; ^ 
tor. O u r u h a « »aUy eoMpk.tod p M p u a l ^ ^ w 
flcieucy in the revenue, wbivl 
a w * . d<yree tka e i p , n « of th i . D q a i J , , ' * . i U b e ^ L t k ! I ' M m 
H k T 1 - n - x o u i ™ . M ^ , , 
. ' department k u driven tha Poetmuter- ^ t h . ^ v . - v _ . . k i 
0 « . ^ to Ik . « k . p , e » of Ui. latter . . p ^ i c , ! ^ ^ 
" d • ' "'*y I'oetmuter and m i l l h . w u , „ „ „ . j , f c „ a 
nd t k « r Tarhev 
1 Tkar. kad boon t luec .light .b 
mouure i IMnnlu between the Turk, nnd R 
I Z 3 , 'he formu b . l k u . » W . I It 
| that Ike Turka Iu 
^ i a , anlil a o . tkey roe 
* r « t y . u f f l c i u t to tUfray 
Tki. ia, «a tkiak, the tr 
id a n . e y t . , i m g u U r i t i u whieh b a r . 
datar . of that Stat , dadaring it to he u 
to violate the k i t h of t h . Uoveranient 
»• I' l«lg*l to t k . f r u elate* u d laurueting her 
i R . | » M u t a t i . M ia C o n g n u to a u thair effort, 
of for ita defeU. T k . R e p r e u n U t i v u from Ohio, 
H>1 omm y iui ^ JasttM5i235s?i 
. . . ndnura«<g | well aa pereoaai frieoda. aadiaalwava 
II •.»« • »aleome gweet He ia eeoaiderod aa being poo-
•' , v n aeeeed of floe taleuu and ia a qoiek aad readr do-
1 ^ bator. (Vd. Brooks ia by ( v the fiaeet l o s i n g 
. a.! aft t: SK ^ kLtiTr""" * 
I It U " U * ~ M . - . * • k - » . U d ti 
v v , JT ' h i . . o l d . and guarvM. d 
? ? ? ? . * 1 " " * ' » • • < « the rood o S I o n u ki 
• " • h e " . Mr._ Boyee i . already 
MI a&auoe wall ta tAe H 
Aad the 
^Kigraata from tbe Old World a . d free Uborwr. 
*9m oar owa SUtea, nnd eanvart it into a droarr 
ftfnntesS 
•ae deatrooe 
•port of tbe 
eniaa raaaantry ia aaanrme*. 
Tafaarnn ha«e Srahan out in i 
Col Keitt feabed hie 
UllTng to undertake the dntiea of theae 
e office- at aneh mcaa and lua^oifleaot tu.la. ^kd the eha 
If t k . Poet t t f l l u r>epaitaieot do.ire. a ! l u l t o o u ( , l av . rv 
a j l»Mnpt and r l t M l dieckarge of daty oa • ' ' 
part of i u aguta , u u to a u k . thu braaeb o( 
Mr. T k o n f a u , k u M.»iacd pegotiatiua. ' 
P M i a . TV. k l a g of Keigiaa k u Mat u . 
a t u « w , - tb. o . «. gm„ t Z' i ^ v . ^ L T T 
sSrSS y U ; " h e r e tke U d y , k u a t y 
aad p . r h . t - ie addi 
to " who Krack I h % 
frtofu* Thai . . I M « „ of Harbor Crook, f u l 
mtorwai ia tbe affaire ,>f ourettv and eooa 
t y ; tkat we biad oureelrea to .ueta/n our haa 
banda, brother^ and frioada ia parrying out the 
. ^ . w" W 3 1 - T i W d 
hih i 
That » . heartily h u d o u r u l e u to 
• t e ^ t h . IMA U u . y u e , 
« I w i B - f * my—if right oa 
"•*7 ~ P P * « - T 
p . l i t u J „ b ^ - — M ^ h t f o r 
topaofda • f M l K M i u -
H C 
T. M. B o u l . u ^ do 
R. k Hon. , 4 a 
T W J - N » Aa. 
J. IL Taytee. Bal 
W A T V u i p u a , 
A. R r - ~ ' 
J. L 
Andrwwa, Tar*. 
W-MTCaf ly , t U a a b u 
W E. U o l m u Charl ' tu . 
W. U K u a u . lUIt 
C Riaru. Caatkfud 
•n. S e . T e r t S u n h . 
Ih . llritMi Adrni-
fiSSSSSSSSB 'SBSaSSSSS 
•SSSGS'SlI S3 ^ saafe^ u 
Tb.re c u b . 
departniei 
Ko o t h u branch of tkeUt 
Indepandut of t b . t n a u r y . and n i a l y Ihia k u 
Kpud claim, to a portion af the pahtie r e v u a . , 
I * a . .IkCT bran.h U M a iat imel . ly aaaauted 
t h a u o u a a r ^ l p r u p u i t y u d u e i a l wall. 
a . now U Ih . t u f a , ef tka 
rf Ih . u a c M } , . I K U . araeperlty d q u a d . 
- d l y u p u ^ p u p , r S « - T u u rntoaMB -
UM . . W i l y of t k . u a p r a u t a . 
bal tl i . afftot d u i u tke right of CoagTM. to to 
giUato afwa Ik . u b f u t ml a lavuy. Aad i l M M 
IkarWu. u t l U t h . ^WMliui . U l k u the Itoatk 
h to nly apu ika pllgktod kitk Wlk.8tote*-
I. inati- approaching, vuta , M Utile • y m p . ' t f ; for t m i . * • k . e . i w u i e ^ . 
"to t h . aalBta arauag tke \ a , ^ u .Uliveead by t l u i « l l e M i 
1 . K r u u , Ike MJUIII. J . Targirt k u W e . aj- j j af I M 4 While t k u a m a k r . the late Caimul 
£ £ UTIJ: 1 ! -
Yeaae 8o«la h«M • e t i b . h i l a l w M M ^»nppy apfdieaUeo of tbe yaoaral ' r thi d a d a n j P®H** the Committee on privilafoa aad 
g M ^ i u a t o U M u ^ u t J f t d u u i u ; - u t ^ . Bill ^ . u , t h . ^ Z a u . -
MBWa, oaaeomvilla. Thoa Barker. Cheater 
u r w . H. Btr iag fe l lowl joha Ratlerwa, T . r k 
F lor id , fs . M'AIOy. Ckuler 
T. C B . a h . l . , Charter Joe. O t t o . A u t o r D u t . 
i W W M U U , Ala. [O. R. H u l e y , do 
CJLBroom. Winnahore' T. Ingram. Flon.ln 
I- A-Bukham, L'ikfar|L W. 1>. f a d g ^ L u d r i o e d 
A. V . M u r d r i a b u . AW IT E. l U c k k u i . do. 
<|i fitln Jfiirkits. 
: r r , 
i > < S £ i i ^ f e L 
la l h . O o a M M a l i M . a r b 
a y M I k . R r p . k l l a 





k m P u i M i port io . ^ tke u d r t o . Uto 
' t « « ? - S S J T T 5 
T k * O l l r — WM wartky af a M X u -
" P " . 'MM M — I i y , aad M M l a l i . I 
a k a a M M la g t t l aa piadgM IM a p u t i u l u u 
ud wktoh a^hv u MM. 
after l h . u « l M P u r i a v a y . a u . 
I Mfc D u r mt. y o u . e«ry l r . U , 
ao.ua or •nUQUOMWCK, 
T H E I 
a held a 
P A t - l l 
K — j , , mmUmf t l MMa D i r i . u a . , u 
•• "••*»! m i l M at 1 .'rluck. 
w W l l l l A a O I N , R S 
ui. • •--« * * 
CHK8TER DRUG rTOWt 
s^raii^^^jr.aC 
^aSkrm. Dauo rroaa 
X S B B 8 S S » I V i H D A S S . 
"•We a n nathortsad to a a a o a a a 
IGE W . CURTIS , aa a Candidate for the 
0 > M of T u Colleotor, for Cheater Dielrtcl, 
the M M aleotiea. D M . M — S | 
S T u S f PMMHM evai 
> y 4 w i Hrttloatea of lb« M M eatmardlaarj 
gwSnma i^ 
sAVS 
u 4r«iU! Hr-rr;  
(WTr* HYHI'P or ZivKKwiirr, 
C A N C M A L V l i U . - F a r III. aareaf tone 
eagiu. W tVde, Hreeekltlr, • • > •» «• 
»*, IM«M»lkln« Ie InralNafcl*. Il* MtH-
Ji,..---MNHl-N U tbe feai.H u«. •. ««4 » i la-
1,1' lr •• ledge •'«!»•> a t e * .14 
U 'lilMI«« D?r»MMM''W MfflMM M l i*at P f e 
UB1C I . m p N l r - M . 0. r. DA-INK 
I lata of fta Lime .torn Uprlag. " ' 
JiMlf to lha Niw female InMhM&'il (limn 
to Inform lil« frlendi i b . t b i r •xi 
( ' " f t ha ia*y be ( M a d I k m a f u r IM F a b y 
big laal i iat lon i i fafnlabed wl ih aoetfr 
i> l M t n i a » a l * of tha laieei eau ipua whloh 
• he H M U U l k m In proper lane—ami a 
• i i t o n o f »MIO from the work* o f the h e n 
• • n o wiai nothing oa hl i pari m a n M la 
ulona to Impart la (ha puplii , not moral; 
•«r4cfal b a t a aoand practical (and what I 
<y m a t t taagl i t ) i W a f i W knowledge < 
V a u o U a i art . Prof. D-Vlna hopoa ' lhat lb 
ur»o of tatrtruoil™ purauod haro wi l l t o loun 
bo aoooad l o oona althrr la tkla o o a o l r j < 
. V l f n i j popll bar* will raeeiea Ibo a n a 
r of loaaoaa aba mar ba aatltlod to wilhoi 
Sale of Valuable Property rH E under*gned wil l eipnee to public tale. • I the residence o( tbe Lite Mrs. . DeBer re- ^ ro o | 
T H U R S D A Y F E B R U A R Y iOih, 
3A4, all the property which belonged, in oora-
wo, to the lata Dr. F. M. D e l U r d e i e b a a and 
t W . DeBerdeleben, consisting of Si* l i b l j 
• egroee. four of them young and very likely ; 
. Quantity of flue Mahogany Furniture ; " 
.old articlea of all kind*, including a la 
>rtmem of Bede and Bedding, T a b l e Ware and 
Citohen Furniture, a large quantity of Provi-
iooa, including about 1000 poooda of Green 
Lacoo ; I Horee, 1 Males . 27 Head <4 Hog*. 
6 Head uf Catt le ; F.ne Carriage and Haraeee , 
•Vagon and llarnoe*. and a variety of other 
irticlea. 
Term, of S a l e . - A l l rams of 1 * 0 or under, 
Caeh ; all euma over f t p . credit uotil tbe let 
of January next, eecuied by note with two ep -
M the tame t i n e aad place, and on the mm« 
terina, I will sel l the eoparate property uf tbe 
lele Dr. F. M. DeBardeleben, CHuueting of 1 
Fine Howe, Fine Gold Wateh end Key. Middle 
Mrdicinaa, wiib oumaroua other aniotoa. 
J a a . 3 l . l t l t . C. U. MKLTU.N, dJm r. 
V,b. i 1 t t 
SH E R I F F ' S S A L K ^ - H r r i n o a of oedrr from Jamoa M c U a n i A K-q.. Ordi-o a r j Inr Ckaator Diatriol, I will aril oa Ibo l . i 
Mo. id. J 1a March m*lt. bnforo lha Court lloitaa 
*loor In Ibo T o w a 01 Cbralor. tha following pro. 
p a n / , r i i : A T n o t of Land, belonging lo ibe 
aetata of Robt. 1'arfca. Jr . , ' M l , ooa ia ia ing 
O n . Uandrod Aoraa, mora or leea. alioaWd on 
T a r k a ; Creek, and bound, d bjr la ad. of B. R 
from day of Sale; 
: aad S u r a l ; and a 
i proanaae. 
W M . B. ! . n X R V , e. a 
MKn*-c. 
• V T O T I C E . - T b a ItaWartber hereby warn, 
l l all paraoaa againMitrading for a aota 
l ^ a a b l b l m to I k . W , H. S tr lag fa l l ow . fnr 
> U I I a a d alaa a r w a lor aboal four hundred 
* a n d thirty d.JUra given to another indlrldual 
A W a l two yaar , ago. t b a a a aoiaa bar* beaa 
. Bald aad paaami lata Hla piaaeaaioa. aad w a n 
Irapaad aai »f bia pookat rearm I > a i m t a k a n 
l a i t a Nraeta l i t baa learaed iba t tba Uat 
, wl* plaaaa kaad la their alalma 
r. Y. IHORA^^' {•«•••• 
VTOTICK.—Being"iboal to ream fe 
f E . U . n a n WOOD 
Board caa ke obUised In rood famlliea al | < 
P*f«nU' *• 
SA L E O P S T O C K . — R j - n ^ a l o a e f tba Ordinary fat Cheater DWMat, I will 
e ipaaa lo pabbo aala. oa lha lat Moaday la 
Marah, Ihrea abaraa of Stock ia Ik* Charlotte 
A South Carolina Railroad Company, beloaging 
lo lha oalata of J a a u a B r a ^ T d i . ^ * ' 
Fob » 
W M K N O X , Mm. 
\ * r A > T E D - O a a l k o m » n d b a J m J a o f j ^ 
f V VV heat . f t w w k k k tba bigbaatcMbpTioae 
wi l l b a paid by T . S - H l l i i . 
HAISB«1»V,C* k TLaas 
anWTKR DHDO STORE. 
CHESTER DRUG (TORE. 
M E I H E E i a ^ k y . 
—caOTTiSfei 
LAW mmou. 
HBMPHILL | 4 OiBTOM, 
O r n e t 'at Cbewar,—oeae t b a Bank. 
I .Mia H a a r a i t L . J. L . Gt iToa . 
Jaa I* » l y 
D A V E t i A U B B N N E T T , 
STAPLE * FAlCr D&T GOODS, 
M f H r . a a AffBaM. *a. aa 
sw--3SJ ; ^^c s s i ? 
- e C . M - -
the Howna 
FEMALE 8CIOOL 
•*^IB February aaat UM naaa of trftfaa 
leadlag aad Writ ing . 
_ a a r Saaaloa of i r a a e o a t b a « . 0 # 
Tba abore wi th W m a i y Oaograpby 
aad Irat l e w . a In Aritbmwlc . 
Tba abore wltb Ik* higher b r a n c h * 
m Kngltah Utaratara aad Scion ae 
I T 00. i 
^rn^Eaj",lr,,^rlfbr 
Wharaaa I 
U l a of J , 
i the Court of Ordinary 
I W k a m , dae'd 
Van. 0 . f o a l a r . w h o " 
aald aetata entirely u 
aa W , Kobln.ua and K. N, . 
appAcallon la ma la g r a a l Ibam lellera of ad. 
mla lara l loa MI ika taM aai i ia i Thaaa -re 
Ikarafbra la alia aad ailmaalab all aad Mngalar 
aradMara af ' 
* J AklKS Mr D A N I E L , 
d u e about a l o e a » e » i " 
Aba. tka fbllawkw Mara* 
^ r J . . A d " V ^ . i . . 
IV Carter 
, y Caab ^ B a l e a t la ™ 
M i * : the balance im a credit or I 
from I he day of mle 
Moaaa aad Lot. 
" " » « a J 
ay of lha aiB*ee by bond 
M A T W I L L I A M * 
n4 the 
K few pupil Ibe family uf 
I'Mnclpal. 
laa, I I Ika rloer rftba Iteaaion 
K Blhliur 
r o l l MALE 
T T A V I N G mured from tha Biate. 1 will ( b y 
Duanrant) oflrr lor 
f H E 
V I O L I • A L B AMD A • T A I L . 
•rra fce a l a at tba lowaat market prioaa. a l a n a a a d a 
I of E A S T INDIA. M E D I T E R R A N E A N A N D E U R O P E A N 
Suinn farta. 
TAILORING 
aad Needlework, aaeh 
moral , and religtoaa l a a t n u t l u a of iha nupila 
S l a d a a u may b e j t m l i u d I t any U „ . 
ceaaion aad o h a r « d aaaardlagly ; but af ter <~-
iranoe, ao daduolwa w t t ba made, e icani 
thai Ihey ba aad appear bafura ma In lha Court 
of OMlnary la ba lioidan al Cheater Court l louai . 
ooMnurday the 11 lb day nf Fabrairy na i l , to 
' aa*. II a n y akarjr oaa, w h y mid ad-
'"""I 
• i ikt Vary Lllitljr 
And on flu dt*y /iV/otrtHjf. i»a 
wMl Mil my trad t of land, alto 
C'reefc, near l u m«uih 
wrea , c 
deaaaaad, f l r a a . 
•d Ordinary 
VVbereaa Jamaa Pagan baa applied l o a w ! 
le iura of Adailniatrailaa aa lha aataia of Gaorg* 
G. Coaler dao'd. * Notiaa la heraby girec thai 
tha an ma will ba gran led oa tha l l i h of Febru-
ary, inatant, If no well-founded oMec 
than rn.de. JAB. M c D A N I E L Ordfl 
TAXES! TAXES!! 
" j p H E aubaoriber will attend a t lha fol lowing 
g. plaroa, oa 




Tnrbit'i S tore . 
owing d*y». lo I 
ir l « » . A : 
13th Feh'y 
l t t h do. 
1Mb da. 
IStb do 
l ? t h do. 
RobiBaeu'i 
Roaavilla T u e e d a v . . . . Vial do. 
C'aldweira Wednreday, l i a d do, 
McWilliama* S t o r e . . . . T b u r e d a y . . 43rd .-do. 
McK-own'a . .Friday 94 lb do. 
Maj. Jaa. Boyd*a Store , f a t u r d a y . . . 1Mb do. 
Minier'a M o o d ^ . . . . 77 th do. 
McOerght'a. Tueaday . . 28ib do. 
Euan'Stora Wedneeday. l i t M a r o l 
Baton Rooge Thuradi,."- 2d do. 
Croahy'a M o r e . . . F r i d a y . . 
• Naturday 
c e l c h r a t e W e a a i n o r o n ' a RIBTM D a r . 
lb* k i n d of Fahraary neat , at Amnanla Camp 
Groand be a poWie detnonetrurtno fcr the pro-
motion of the oaaao af Temperanee. Iter. 
Memra. B a l W r . HlBTon, M i r a . a a i l afid 
Maj. J. R McCotLT. will addrraa i h e B l e e t -
ime . T h e Turkey Creek, Cbaaier, Sen<ly 
Rlrrr. and New H >pe l>i*«ionaof ihe .Sonaaf 
Temperance: theSandy Rlrer Band i tha pub-
llo generally andnarticularly tba ladiee, are 
ree|ieet fh l lymrhed in attend. 
E . T . A T K I N S O N . J * r > 
J a a M 4 A 
ral Soalety will hold lie r ^ u l a r mi 
Flaking Creak C h a n h . oa Thaieday tlm »th of 
February n a n . al 11 o'aloak. M e m b e n and 
otberi deal ring lo broome m o b are re . 
In alteud. Builaeaa nf Imuortanee drill 
aaaa*d. E K. MILLS, Cor. 
J l B . l l t d 
T I E A V K K D A M D I V I S I O N , , K t t 4 8 , 
I ) Wil l bold a public m e d i a , <m'Saturday. 
41k of March aaat. al Hoaawall Baptial Churrb 
k h a i l i h e a a l j h b o i i a ( t N e M a a a . Temper-
W r i l a a a e a n where, aad lha pahllc ren-
erally, i re aataaatlg aobaltad In attend T h e 
"adar Slioal Braaa Band era la l l iUid la b* a r e . 
ml with tkelr aaual good maala. Sere ral ad. 
moaaa may ka aiuedted aa tha i uaoaaioa. 
By ardir nf iha U t l a l n a ; 
J. C. H A R D E N . R . B . 
V r O T I C K ^ - T h . annual m e e t i n g uf tha 
Huakholdari e f l b . Ckariotle * Hnaik Ca-
rolina Rail Road Company, will laka p lace at 
Columbia, aa Taaeday Ika Tlk day af fahraary 
na i l . Btoekhaldara aad Urerr fkmillaa will paM 
rif Ike Road aa Ikat ooaaatu*. 
JOHN A. BRADLEY, Sec ry. 
hearty aad Maafc aa reaaoaaVle lerma Prr-
S m i i h . a t C a r a N l H U l . a t a a t W a u b a a n k a r . 
bu.hala of Cora. 
I .noo lha n f Hi 
Claater Cotlnn 
i. >00 buahal i irf Goldea 
. Fodder, P laala l loa L'taa-
Fu ml lore, kg . , l u 
Twaaa one and twn y e a n aradlt, with la-
laraat payable aanaai ly . aaourad by note and 
•wo g m n lureilaa. B V KJRK. 
Jaa l » « I I 
JO Tooiif, tad «*U lalactad Nairnai 
Y ^ I L I . be mid before the Court Houae 
on da y la 
raary neat. Among t b e a are llouaa SarranU, 
Hoarier, and Field Hand*, i l l able lo work 
T h e txmduioaa uf ml* will ba a owe, with gond 
oadoraere. payable at e i ther of the Uanka In Co-
lumbia or C'harleatoo. at gC daya, wltb ialereel 
from d a l e 
Tba nbeor lbor o f rra iha aboea nagrooi for 
•ale, Intending lo change M l formerfbueiaea* 
J. M. E. S H A R P 
Jan 11 I I t 
LAND * NEGROES FOt SALE. 
r p i ! K unden igoed c a m a l p r i m a m l e a 
I valuable Traci of Laad, ooa ia ia ing 1300 
Acrca. lying on tbe Catawba Hirer, miiaa 
from the Railroad Bridge. About 400 acrca 
are ia a g n e at a l e of coltiration • 1 1 0 aarea 
good dwelknga and o a V h o u i a i oa 
on UM premieea a apiendid 
N E W S A W MILL, 
m operation. Any one deeiring ro 
' to nail aud anemia* for h 
• r a e p a m l r l y l o a u l l porchaaera, 
27 LIKELY NEGROES, 
together wil 
l*OU ouabela • 
C J KEF-
MISS E. E. OOYNEMEH, 
aaaliTIB IT _ 1 
n a n n o r i i K n « » o l i u M. f o M M . 
t V ' I L L . i »m a Sahaal for Ik* raiaptioa ef 
T V young U d l m al ChtMar, I . C , on the 
IH Moa-lay In Jananrf , 1114. 
T h a year will ba dlrldad Into IWo aaaaioiu nf 
I ra monih . a**h, l ommeaa lng la Jaaaary and 
July, aad larml la l lag la May aad ,N»-
Thara will ba iwu raaatlona af IWai 
aaeh, omaprlalag the moalk i of Jaaa aad De-
T h e lerma for lullloa h i aach leeilun i n u 
f o l l o w . : 
P a i a a a r D a r t r i a i i T t— Handing, 
Wriling, bpalliag,, 1 1 0 0 
T a a a a o . i t o a a r a i a w i * a Uengra-
phy and a n of Global aad M a pa, 
Grammar, A r i t h m e t i c . . , . ! 00 
T H I I M H WIT* A l g a b m , G a o m a i r y 
Nat. dc U<* I'hlloanphjfcrbyalology 
my, B o n a r , Ancient a m 
finery. R h a M t a . Compo 
no. uae af laatruman 
DRUGS AND MSDXOXNSfl. I R I W n R r 1 S C ' 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. TTAVE raaairal Ibatr FALL aad WINTER 
— i t w . . „ „ . „ „ , ' . I I I S i o a k a f a H k i a i a a f O a a l l i a i i B ' i t V e a r i a g 
• f l a a r . j J V f a m e r y i • Hair OUa, > Paint Bruebee, Aimarel oonalaimi of Clotba Camlmerea. Vaal-
F I ? ^ Hajr ftwpaytoa* lar baaatL ; Palaia andOi la , inga. Hoii*ry W kll kiada. Shlrta. Glwra . Sua-
' « »» f y l a g aad pruawt iag tea i D p S u f c . ' Dendir*, Na'ck aad P o o k . t Haa4karchl*lb l a 
• » ' - w | « 2 '• ; . r r l ' V . W!ad«w Ulaaa aeary i laa. fcat. all a n l e l « a e u a U r k ^ l k y a a h U l a r ^ b -
r . m . l V ^ i H ' l I , i liahment Their h u b M carefully ae-
S r S # T o * , n a - ? • ! • • ' • o o k l n « * . . I«tad from lb rra of tha b c « m a r k n . aiid If 
R a n . Tauth aad Fl iah J P " * ' * 1 - I 5 ™ * ? * " T * ' ; altantloa aad patcea will make a kaaiaiaa, we 
S f M l B l a y e n t i a e , , Wlaa and Brandy, a . t r a deurmlaad to kata I t Call gea i laa iea aad 
L U M a d m i . i r i l l for M W ^ a l r e r p o a ~ a lamina for y o a m e l . M . 
\arnlahra , naly, Wa bar* eBUrgad aar m o m In milt ear i to tk 
T r a u t l , A k d o m i a g l B u p p o r t i r i , H o B l d i r B r t o i l , I p i n f l l Of t i l I l a d l . j Our mwlng d e p a n n w a t la tarried on up nair*. 
/ • • y r i c w a a i,Ul 1c wilk rara » a r , i « / JaKrumeMa W MMvnl I V m - l a / o r Coat " h " * * * r ° " M f 
Together with aeary article la tha Drag and Fancy Uaa. B-pt I f W tf 
All of wblah are warranted of tha mnat pure and geauine Mnda If l b * pahlla will b a t U k a 
into aonaideration thai wa darote our amllrlded atMntion lo the Drug baaincaa. and that wa era 
proparad to teat the atrengih and purity of MadlnUme. they may e lpec l lo parohaae artlclea n.d 
only cheap but uf aapnrior i iaall ly Many tnadMnal oomp.wnda which are l lahl , to injury . 
dataflnfataai f fom age, will be i r w - — — » • 
Mr H 1. M a D o a a t a . 1 
Mr Agcn l fl» all lb* 
at, of thla Biate and U a 
p epared al .Horl intervale, In aalkelenl ^aanlltlea t 
praflUcal Annthnoiry » 
rarhnia p,.pular ISltMl Medit 
A . I ' . W V L 1 K . 
R. L. BRYAN, 
BOOKSELLER & ST1TI0.NER. 
COIJ IIBIA, » * ( a 
; itacceaanr to i l l* laia I r m of A L I I * M c C i i n a 
4 Cn, l e d llav * I h M a C i a r t l , IB wlitoh be 
baa bean a r<»pertner fbr Tan y e a r , | Con. 
Unuaa lite IIUMBMM a l the Old Maad, n a a n r 
t llouaa. In Culambm. 
. a m b a r N E W F I R M ! I N E W G O O D S M l ! 
- lokaowiadglag their obllgallimi I 
I kind frtenda lor iha illmral -hare of 
j already g i .an u their eaiabliabmanL 
to merli a eonl lai ianee ef the a a > 
! kaep oonaUntly on hand a aeneral a 
I *f tba rarloui . ly lea ol Guotla ia 
Dtiiolution of Co-pirtn»rihip. 
zrxsafi 
Irw l n « . try mo-
T : 1 l a d a goe 
. • • ta l l y i 
nh bafore purabnati 
Term* CASH, or . 
K.feb»<*de'y 
Drmwjng and P o m u n | . . . 
Oil PeMuieg . . . « . . . . . 
A lha iled naai fo* of Beard 
oei 'od m i o tbe family of the P 
eaa be c U * m e d ia Ahe u 
bin rate* Any addtiioaai ia fm 
i^talaad by applicairau lo tba Principal 
, % Tbe Columbia Ba 
and CbaHofte Democrat 
four weeka an J forward 
I 00 
| 0 00 Baildiog adjoining 
» « | Ntw Furniture Warehouse, 
I T ' ' n n d e r a i g n c d baring purchaaed of J 
i X Pariah hi* too l , and Shop Furniture, an 
* .*? I e n g a g e d j a m a . I Pariah to m e n a g e iha b u i 
i nam, are now opening on Depot Street not l . 
frtwB Nicholaon'l Hotel, a Large Furnitui 
• >orkkt». ' - l l»OY, I Warehouae . undbr the Una of H. C 
to tb^a ' d lCo. . where ther orotK 
OMiarcnVin-c 
' I ' U B Truaieea < 
*• plaaaure of inftirateK 
they bare engaged Mr. M i l 
to take rharre of the eaott de 
year . Mr. ELDCB ia a teaohar o f much 
*oee aad high reputation aa a t»acber anc 
scholar. Y out he oaa be fWepared to enter i 
So. Carolina College or aay otb"r inatitutioo 
the I'nitod Sutea. 
BearUmf and W a a h i n « c a n be had in pr in 
families at i * p«r i 
T e r m , ol Tuit ion 
d t C o . , w h e r e t h r y propose, by 
P*P®r ] ftcture and S b i r m r n t a frofa (he North. U> lteei 
, f I aonatantly en hand a l a r g e Stock of w*H-« 
| leeicd Furniture, which thay will aall very U.. 
- y . far Caaa. Their Slock a l prcaeni n w u 
r e tbe 1 f ar t of the fol lowing a r u d e a . r u A large aaaort 
the noblie t h a t ! ""ant of Chalra. of varioua kinda. Bnrraua. S o f « 
- " • 1 Secretariea and Book Caaee, £xtcnaiun Dining I 
Standa. Hal Rack I and ] r 
I l a t i i e m e n l w h o la aolhurlaod 
. of lb* Arm. fur that Purtioan. 
j alrabla thai tbe Uualn .u ahoi 
j loon, all ih,ia* knowing thar 
I to aaid Irm will call m J imi la 
II. C BRAW'LEY 
, | S . A L E X A N D E R , 
C. P A R R O T . 
T h e on.leratgned would inform their frtcode 
! and the Public al large, that they hare formed a I 
j Conarl»er>bla under the Irm e f John A. W e l c h 
A I o„ and will roattaae tba baalaea . al tbe 
; old aland. ISmilca from ChaatarC. H . on the 
road leading from C healer to Monltcello. Fair, 
laid 1>U» . wHen they Intend keeping al all 
ilmea, a full and weltaelected itock of SUpla 
I and Fancy linage, in all varietiaa, Hardware, 
Medicinee. China. GUaa and Quecnaware, Gro-1 
i e e n e a Iron, Naile. in aJiort. erery th ing 
> , ly kepi in a atom. whwB t h e y will aall li 
JOHN W E L C H , 
H C B R A W L E Y 
-1 S. A L E X A N D E R 
LAW fc HEDIOAL BOOM. 
Alan. Ibe largaal "lock „f 
Sohool ind MiiceUueoui Bookf, 
grep/r aag Funty SiaJumt'f, and 
M U a i r A L I I I T g U I I I T I . 
001 ol Cbarloaioa la tb*a * t a u 
N B — Aa R. L Bryan purebaaaa bw Block 
» Caah bla aaUing prioaa will 
E. E L L I O T T , 
L I G H T 
l C a a c i .Framea .Breaat 
tM, ROOMS O . V MAl!f S T R E E T . 
i l w E L D I B to I i   
, . b . . . . 0 l n , i ^ j ? j ; . b l « 
». l o t t a g * f u r n i t u r e in 
aa- n and fine together. • 
ewtta, Bedateada j 
Chairs! Chairs!! 
Man 
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y . | 
' f H E aubaenher, reep^ctfully inform tbe pub- j 
lie, thai t h e y are prepared to execute all I 
order* in the a b o . e lio". (whoieaale or retai l ) 
at the short cat notice in a rupenor manner 
ROOriNO AMD OUTTERIJfO, 
HOUSE AND LOTS FOR SALE 
r | ^ H K andcraigned ofTara at p r i m a mle. bia 
1 H O U S E A N D t O T . aituatcd in iha town 
ol Cbaoler. an Maina-atrael. naarly opp<witaUia 
new Court Houae lot T h e Houae ia aery large 
and roramodlooa. in good repair, hat ing a large 
brick wing, and furn iah in ( Bltien g , . id n x o r 
ll la conveniently aituatcd aud la wall adapted 
fnr a Pr iva te B o a r d i n g HOUM. Tha out-bnuaea 
are In good repair, lha l-»t llee well , a a d Uie 
ganlrn I. parhap. t h i b*et in the town. 
Thar* ia a l i o adjoining it. 
Two UnlmproTid Loti, 
flwailBg oa lh« n e w Cmaa . iroat, which are 
N o t . 17 
. r-gardad aa among It 
own. and may be had i 
J T HOW KRTON 
tf 
V A L U A B L E L A N D F O R B A L I . 
la Ckaaar lNiiHat, a half m i l . from l l ama 
Hung*, containing 
Two B u d n d u d Thirty Asm, 
more ihaa on*.half la woodland, I n e l . ilmbar-
ad. l a d Ik* balance la a good i l a l * of r a l u r a -
tloa. Tka traat Uaa wall, U a n a a a a l l . well 
watered, aad l l ' 
• a d other o a t I 
> will aall aad aaamlaa tha pram! 
CORN Wit 
N , B. Al l 
I Imprared wl lb a , . . - I I w . l U n , 
bul&tinga. Pereoaa wtaklag to 
laa laa tha pra lai. , 
LEAH  ELL 
juarnad to maka pay meal w g h o a l d a l l y . A 
I wwk ia laara. aad meat bar* meary w mill , 
my baalaaaa. l a d u l n a c a naaiwi lm glraa, l i ar 
r aararal yeara. lhay can. 
«*» 
JAS. MORGAN, 
IMSbatmaa.Ilf \„m H m ^ 
I W, Wklla, Adam t.d-S «»• 
D * aidir af ttaXaM of faM m thi 
NEW Bf.AHlBMITH SHOP. 
TL A S T fctmCE^tk. K m - aad Itoobi T 
McLara. E*s . naarly upp-u iu Ika N e w 
Houae, w b . e e he latoada la aarry on tha 
of BI .ACKSMITHING la all 
wi l l ba plaaad in tba haada of 
•y for collet ttoa. aa 1 
P a n o a a Indebted will 
; o r S T O C K . — B y | irm l u l u of 
Ordinary-(or Cbemar D & i a t , wi l l h* 
ke^ar Court Hoam, oa Ike feel Maw 
W - 1 He ka* aaeerad tka a e r r i c e a e f 
cheap p o c o . aad good wi 
•bar , of pubSe p a n i a a g a . 
B A R ' 
y . b a k m g l , ^ Ibe ea 
ora, dae'd. T V m a • Caab 
T . W . MOORE. ( - . 
W A L T E R BHYCE. \ E m " " -
— d w e e h r a a e h I 
ddcadmaayjman. 3 1 ^ 1 - ^ ^ 
Alte.,sts".s:assw 
• n M f IHJ —narfnd to e o M f i i • • 11 ' 
T W E L L SLEDGE. 
B A M S E Y ' S P I A Y O S T O R E , 
M U S I C U M U S I C A L 
I N S T R U M E N T S . 
anna it Co'a. h i n t 
Diagmaal Grnadpkanoa: 
H a l b t D * < t a f e C * - a P a -
Cbiokariaga, 
Plaaoa a t t a e 
» - l y 
SE E D S ! R E E D S ! ! S E E D S ! ! ! — L a a -p B n B M k a a d O e a a l a * Gardaa BMda, 
r*aair»d aad fcc aala a * Ika a a i l a a a . 
H A R D E N fe k laCULLY. mmmw 
Glenn Springs Ftoale Institute. 
RA R a r . T . T. P * V l A J ! D . aa-o«oio Victor 
B a e . T B. A R T H U R . > _ 
- I D H c l T U . O U e H 1 Pt-prlator*. 
G a o a u l Ba aT ua. Rcator, and loatrector 
in Mentnl and C h r a u a a Science, Modem 
Languaaea and Hlatory 
Mra BIBTOB, Ma trim. 
. Instructor In MatbematieayNa-
Prnf. U. V D'Viaa. ( l a m of Umeetone 
Spr ing*) I untrue lor in theMiaory and pracuce 
Mlm C. >1 Ram. ! n . t r u c i m a In Engl i^ i 
i n f . Paint ing, and Aaalet.nt in r r m c h 
Mlm S e m i * W , a i . i r . Inwructremln Engllah 
Branches i n d Amieiant in Matbrmalio. 
Mlaa KLKA I ' I . T T A m l a l a n l in M e a i e and 
I A M E S P A G A N ^ C O , Cheater S i 
| I keep con . tao l ly on hand a general 
1 menl ef Chaira, made al the C W m b i a 
ALSO 
Cooking, Parlor A Office Stores, 
k«^t a l w a y a o n hand f^oohing S*«T«B of j 
ColvmOm neat! ! "everal e ty lea warranted to g»»e entire fij | 
natiafMctioo. beaidea eaving o n e h u l f t h e . 
WINDSOR, ROOKING, 0FTICE AND !'"!' *"*5 h L «• ' , l-all and aee thorn at Ibe atore between « 
C a l l d r . n ' 1 C h a i n . ! M McDonald . a n d H e B n * Gill . 
K L U O T T k PINCHBACK 
Chambers, JefferB & Co., igminim luim'is. 
C H A R L E S T O N , 8 . 0 . 
' p i l E ondormgned bo* leave to rettjro thanka 
* to their aumeroue frieoda for their peat lib-
eral patronage, and inform them that they |*»Ti 
continue the buemeaa aa heretofore, and-hold 
th«>m*elvee ready to eerve the ir friend* and a l l 
who may fa»or tnem with ounaignmenta or bu-
•tm-aa, to the beat of tboir ak>U a n d ab i l i ty and 
larlcaton. Aug. 4 11 -Cm 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. ~ 
Di. 1. T. WALKER 
and many "thrr kinda. uf erery variety 
and quality. 
^ D r i e r . Irom a d lata no. promptly t i l e d 
S*pl » 
J StoU^ A G Pagat 
W M F PERCIVAI. 
B The eorpe ie not yet complete 
THF. above (natitutlup, located at. 0 ' 0 p r i n | a In ftp«r*etib<trg I > lat net , ft. 
will be opened for tbe reeeptKm of pupili 
firat of Tebruary nait (a e<inverting 
eeiabltehment Into a eabnol fbr vouag ladiea 
tiulldinga bave been the feagn lv repaired 
fitted up and la furniahing them anew 
peine have been epared to m e i e It. ia e v e r 
PAINTING 
la E r a i M t a a d R c a n w m r la Klrbea 
r j . B O R G E W P I C K K r r takea tbw method 
| VJT of anasunoing In lha public, thai ba baa 
located I unwel l la Cheater, for lha purpoee of 
i conducting Ida 
I HOUSE, SIGN fc FA1V0Y PAINTING, 
I bualncea In Ika la leal and mo*I faahlonable 
lapla, Mahoganr. Raae-
all ahadei and alylaa of 
Hr* latlafaelloa. 
Henry ef tb* I r m of 
r , Graining, aa 
, „ j wood. Walnat . 
Una MMbliag, aarx 
tha T e r m . Chab, priena » • 
and ' Rtfrranca.—Mr. W D. 
?<, Henry h Hlrndoa. 
Daa 11 
a m a w i a upaa m a muamai I 
'lib a large aad aUcleat aoraa 
Ihorough cnaaia of atndy, II 
M l a g e tu be aojnyed In a a r ah IBM to  nj  i y i al lar laauial lmi 
ppllraBM ira admi iwd, af a a r age, near 
- v e a yeara aad alaaad la m k clam a i l h a y 
may ba pfBoarad to tola 
Tka MkataHl* year will maala! of oaa ana-
•Ion, divided lata twn Mr mi of I r a a o a t h a a a o l / 
l iaglaalag .m lha l . t af M e a t y and July \ 
Vaoaium. Daa ambar a a d Jaaaary. 
RITBB - F o r T a l U o a a a d Board, lae lMlh ig 
waablag, fwd. U a k u , * e . , k c . ( I l l per term, 
and M m wdf j a aa n i r a rtergn i imrat lor 
Maaia. 1 * 0 par l a n a . and fbr Buaka. Mmet 
Mail*, Drawing Malartali. **-, aaHally asad 
JM 1 i 
81. JOHN'S SCHOOL 
Bl laa. T. f . DAVII. D. D., KaOaela 
TWtar. V. 
I. D. MaCULLOCGH, A. M-. Raatnr 
RKB0VAL fc OlARai 
IMMK.VMK fc ATTRACTIVE HTOCK. 
Morris L HaUowsli & Co.. 
W M B LEARY, 
M " M * .NO | | North F o a r t k i 
Ibg V >ba Itprlag trade and aamwiaiaat of 
B I U A N D F A N C Y D O O M , 
I k a l f c r ' i l e a l aad rariety wi l l « m m m l a y 
' o f a red In thai market. Knlerlag In. 
— — ^ u i ' " a largam 
aapaataflr with lb oaa - ^ ' " r 
• " I ba aampalled lo te l l at a much « a l t a r pro. 
I t Ikaa l a a puntkly ba aa>rdad w b a i a l m a n -
Jne are giraa. 
I'adar ikalr Caak and Bkon Cr*d» lyatrm 
tha aaaaarfiy far cbargia* large p r v l u . due . 
ao t a i m , aad by aelUng their good , at a vary 
— " « • tkay B M * . ' 
m wr every judge of gooda 
wnETa 
A u g • 
every^Mooday. and all paibhc day« , 
N. B He finda it impracticable to r ide through 
R. A. YOIMQUE, 
C O L U M B I A , a s . C a . 
D E G S leara to inform hia fr iend, and J N 
, J ike public that he ie o c w r a c c i v . o g £ 3 1 
large addiUona lo hla 
Stock of Jawelry. Ac. 
In addition lo hla former etuck. he ha i re-
cet red a new aad e l t e a e i r * aaaortmant of GOLD 
and SILVER WATCIIEB, Mantel CLOCKS of 
•very variety, Silver and Plated Ware, a large 
variety : Military and Fancy Oooda. Gnna 
Rifloe, Spnrmman'a Arparalua Klnc Puckel and 
T a U e CaUary Ml . amurtawni of 
F A N 0 T O O O D I , { 
W i l l ba fnoad lo comnrla* a large nombar of i tarn 
new i n d i l e g a n t a n b ma. and II 7a hie daalgn : dow 
not lo be .urpaarnd In iha taele and aleaaaca 
of bia aeleeUoBa, and hla prloea will he found 
an aaamlrwilnn to be aa mod*rale aa at any 
other eatabliahmenl In ika Moulh 
Thankful for p a i l favnra. haaol ie l laa ronlln. 
uanea of lha palnmage of hla former friaada 
br aae l t lomenl of their duea. aa hla Bec*eeili«w 
atieolulely require bim l o mak* coUaciiona 
J u l y l l 2 9 - i l 
JOSEPH WHILDEN, 
mm, oiils. msi 
AND SHIP CIIANDLIRT, 
60i, Dut Bar. oppoilla P. k a B u t , 
C H A R L E S T O N , S. C . 
rpa eoamanily for a l e , a general ae-
of IVBia and Olla of all kinda. Wht 
«• aad S a . h a i , Bpta. of Tarpanilne. 
a. Spirit Gee, TaJkiW, Grladekmaa. 
as '"ZV and Braahaa af kinda 
ld"*loJ*|WM 
II I N G , tVi£ 
i > W a a d 
id DiVwera. 
I T A T * , C ' A P a , fot^Genfa aad B o y . 
I I l l a i a Cap., l l u i a a n d P t a o l ^ Lawkar I'ac-
hlag. and rrare lhag T r . a k a and Cerpel Baga. 
A l J O : Grooeetea, Hardware, Crockery, T i a 
Wara, A a . . rary abaap by 0 . H E Y M A N 
I N D I A H I B 1 I E R B . — A l a a amortme. 
1 for Ladiea, Oaat laawa aad Mlaaaa, at f r o 
1 0 la TS e e e U aad 1 1 0 0 aar pair. 
Ort l l - l f O. H E Y M A N 
a a a i J. r i n a i a o a 
HERNDON h PATTERSON, 
MUrnew mt La*, 
ika Caurl II 
FRASER A THOMSON. 
u n u A N D I B O R T 8 T A P I . R C O T T O N MmincuKBiomoiTs. 
ADOII B I S W1AAT 
CIlARLX&TOJf, g. C. 
ra»"* a. n t i u , r a n I. rnouaoa 
D D ROSA, laa lrwcu. 
Nataral M e c c a 
Rev E A W A G N E R . 
10 daye ( B»aUoa and | « 
in EngUe4>'^Jfc*^ 
^ of « « m. 
• a of Ikia loautulimi will be r * ' w b e m 
Ibe Sad day ia F E B R l ' A E Y next t w m y a . 
mated eeer the age of w v a a yaara i P » ' « ° u 
b r Ika Jamoa O a e a m Collega . T h e y 
data of hiH 
m«aey will o u l , 
a Ibe l a y ll a n 
inla af undoubiad al 
r will ba g iven if & 
RANKIN, PU1XIAM & CO^ 
If Im/nrUr* and H ' W a o i i Dmaim In 
^ r O R B i a N AND DONKBTIO 
•"7 Staple and Fancy Dry Ooods, 
A N D , n o . IT H I K I - I T U C T . 
af I r a moalka each . ) 
n d m g ? 
TERMS, r £ « SESSION 
. . M a a aad Board, inalndina • 
feel, Kgkla, fcc. B t l l , payaMaa 
may — a a a i a i k a 
Adraaaad H a i l i a l i damriag pevmle 
wM ka alkowW t k a m f at Ika fiacraliaa nf t h e 
Raatnr) for aa a a k i ckarga af BIA* l a pay far 
H ! ^ T " 
DM. SB « «» 
um mercbeam v in l ine UM 
tavrw rf aa e r a m i a a j o a . 
Muck, braag - H a l e d tha i lhay w 9 be ooa 
i hat ll w not for their intei 
peni le I hat are ahanlnaely r 
1 C A I T K K S A N D B L 1 P P E R E — U d i e i 
I V I and Mmaea Walking Shoe* and Bootrw*. 
1 Ine Black and coloeml G A I T E R S and S U P -
' " S of ell hinda. by G. H E V M A N 
mid danaaend, thai ibay he a a d 
i, in Ibe towrt ef Ordinary, to 
J A R M. DANIEL, i 
W Mar my ba 
GUNI l o t . 
Oal 11 t i 
RA O S 1 M A G I ! ' — T h e " ceive i a aacheage lor go 
aad Cotton Rage, al f e e a u | 
Grooery Store ar 
DRY H I D E S 
A p r i l t t _ " " 
ROSSYILLE ACADEMY, 
I M c a i m Monday , the td day e f January 
Term, par t u w n a o« i e * maalka — Pr imar 
D a y a r m c n i K Englmb Dapartamaa, S I 
E D W A R D LIVINGSTON,PriacipaJ 
• r m l e i y 
J A M E S P 
CHARLESTO/r. S. C. 
Joae III | j 
Agnew, fisher A Hoxie. 
C O T T O N FAC-TOKa A N D G K i r . l l L 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
W u i i , CaamLaeTea, 8 . ( 
A B t f t A U D B . 
Cotton Factors 
IB 18810 N BeaoaAVTB, 
NORTH A T L A N T I C W H A R F , 
. 8 . C 
p y ^ i S I 
Eutaft BwWWXMtt.. t lTEIWOET iHD t 
vSL^. ' - - •FOK Tireq^mjppK tpiusuF 
SBmW'V^ffTI! CONSUMPTION. 
writers. ilfi 
"" «*«* mi. *<»•»• 
the m i n i m u m j t b * d . e i s i v . « b v * * e c o f h o s -
l i l - t i n c o m m e n c e d b y K « I I U V N I I U a t tbW 
t ime d e v e i o p w y p i d h e n c e , l h e b u o j . n l foe I 
>"t "Well the cont inued reduct ion i a raceipt* 
and j l i i p n i B B , and >omewhat unpcopi t loo* 
re pot la o f tbe n e w A m e r i c a n c r o p were c a l -
cu la ted la fos ter— w a s c o m p l e t e ! / c h e c k e d . 
N o d e c l i n e o l m o m e n t , h o w e v e r , e n s u e d ; b a t 
on the contrary , and in spi te o f a " s tr ike" o f 
• o m e w e e k s ' durat ion in S t o c k j V r t , o n e o f 
tbe largest c o n s u m i n g t o w n s . a n a d v a n c e in 
themiddl iugjqua l i t l e* o f i d per lb, waa ea-
tabl i shed during J u l y , " m i d d l i n g " Orleane 
b e i n g quoted a t « j d per lb. 
D a r i n g A u g u s t l i t t le or o o fluctuation oc-
OOTTOW, J . 
F r o m t b e L i v e r p o o l Annaa l C * i t e » S t a t e -
m e n t o f D e c e m b e r 3 0 , 1 8 3 3 . which w e 
find in tho Charleston Courier, w e m a k e the 
STOCK—N'othi tkatanding t h e l i b e r a l s u p . 
pllea w h i c h h a r e been rece ived , the actual 
atock in Liverpool , aa counted t e - d a v , d o e s 
' n o t e x c e e d 5 0 7 , 3 0 0 balea ; that In the porta 
o f the k i n g d o m < 1 7 , 5 8 0 ; aga inat 8 5 7 , 5 2 0 
in i 8 5 2 . - i M . 0 0 0 m 1 8 5 1 , 5 2 1 , ] 2 0 m M 8 5 0 , 
a n d 558,GK>. in 1 8 4 9 . 
C o n m r n o s . — I n the e a r l y part of the 
p r e a e n t y e a r , a c o n s i d e r a b l e n u m b e r o f n e w 
mannfaetpr iea earn*. i n t o operat ion , and ao 
g o o d a d e m a n d ex i s ted for g o o d * ar<d y a m , 
that the consumpt ion- o f c o t t o n dar ing the 
first «ix month* o f 1 8 5 3 waa » p o n » larger 
a e a l e than had e v e r preriottaly h e e d realized; 
h u t unfortunate ly this ac t ir i ty h a s total ly dia-
o f depres s ing c a u s e s , a n th a s thfc E a s t e r n 
w a r , s t r i n g e n c y o f m o n e y , and high wf lue 
of p r o v i s i o n s ; the natural t e n d e n c y of w h i c h 
has b e e n t o res tr ic t the d e m a n d . for, and 
l o w e r In ra lne , all manufac tures . D a r i n g 
the l a t t e r ha l f of the present y e a r a lso , a d i s -
c o n t e n t e d spirit has unhappi ly broken o u t ; 
a m o n g the operat ive sp innere and weavers , J 
mani fes t ing i t y l f in s t r ikes for ir.rrens* d 
w s g r a , and rendering necessary in s o m e 
q u a r t e r , the l o c k i n g o p o f mi l l s to counter-
a c t and repress the d ic tat ion of tbe han. ls . 
T h e l o n g c o n t i n u a n c e o f t i i i s s t a t e of alt i irs. 
w h i c h still e x i s t s at I'ref ton, and the exlen-
s i v e reaort t o short t ime, e v e n in those mi l l s 
w h e r e n o dispute o n the aco te o f w a g e s e x -
ist* l o w i n g t o t h e d imin i shed inquiry for 
manufac ture* since J u l y l a s t — h s v e told 
cons iderably upon the oomparat ive . coosump-
l i o n of c o t t o o . A s s u m i n g that the trade hold , 
5 0 , 0 0 0 balea of oo t toa ( twelve m o n t h s , a g o , 
i h e y held perhaps 1 5 0 , 0 0 0 , ) the total con- , 
• l u n p t i o a o f t h e year a m o u n t s t o 1 , 8 5 0 . 0 0 0 | 
l .a les . T h e r e have b e e n t t k e n j r o m this . 
port b y c o n s u m e r s 1 , 7 5 0 , 2 9 7 ba les , or per , 
week 3 3 , 0 5 9 bales; against 3rt ,702 in 1 8 5 2 ; , 
.'IS,011 in 1 8 5 1 ; 2 0 . 0 0 6 in 1 8 5 0 , and 3 0 , 5 3 1 , 
in 1N49. T b e various descr ipt ions taken ( 
w e e k l y during the preaent y e a r are 2 , 7 8 9 5 | 
American, M l 7 Brazi ls , 3 , 2 6 7 E g y p t i a n s , , 
1 6 6 W e s t India , and 3 , 1 8 0 E a s t India. ( 
T n c C o r m E o P T m M S R K E T . — T h r o u g h | 
o y t the who le of the present year , the cot - i 
t o n m a r k e t has exhib i ted a cortalant s tnrg -
g l e aga ins t depress ing influences s u c h s s , 
se l lbxu c o m b i n e to embarrass the m o v e m e n t s i 
of trade. A m o t i £ these m u s t pr inc ipal ly b e i 
' numerated an increas ing s tr ingency o f m o n - , 
IV, o w i n g t a l o w continental e x c h a n g e s , and I 
nn extraordinary efflux of bull ion, chie f ly to " 
the E a s t and to A u s t r a l i a — a delicto a I har-
v e s t , a n d a C o n s e q u e n t ser ious a d v a n c e in 
the value o f provis ions— the prutracte.l , 
" striken" nrnl "lockouts ," to w h i e h al lusion . 
has- previously h e e n - m a d e — a n d , l a s t l y , tbe , 
" c a r v i n g round of d i p l o m a t i c nego t ia t i ons • 
l i e tween Russia, T u r k e y , and their mediators , i 
unfortunate ly quita unavai l iug , and w h i c h ( 
My b a v e ^ l e o a very lar*e a s e o r t m e n ^ ^ ^ H p 
Gentlemen's Clothing, ,, 
pviaing Coat*, Vests, Paata, i c . A t . , the 
L A T E S T 8 T T L E S O F H A T S , ] ft 
; e o « b t , o w i n g to the drain o f specie t o t h e 
' -Continent aud the Eaat, w a s aga in a d r a n c e d 
b y the B a n k to 4 per cen t . , and, n o t w i l h -
' s tanding t h e i i e m a u d for m o n e y and the de -
c r e e s * of bul l ion cont inued on aa e x t e n s i v e 
sc» le . S o remarkable indeed were these f e a - ' 
1 l u r e s o f Ike m o n e y marke t , that i t b e c a m e 
' n e c e s s a r y a g a i u to eohance the pr ice of ac-
commodat ion' , a n d in tbe l iank parlor tbe 
' m i n i m u m rale w a s a d v a n c e d o n the 15th 
1 S e p t e m b e r to*4J per. cent . , and aga in o n 
•j 20 th t o 5 per cent.; the v a l u e o f m o n e y thus 
: j h a v i n g been m o r e than doubled in l e s s than 
' o n e year. 
T h e cffect of th is pressure w a s l o c a u s e a 
genera l though 'not g r e a t d e c l i n e in c o t t o a , 
and o n the 3 0 t h S e p t e m b e r " t n i d d l m g " 
Or leans had receded to 5 f d per lb. 
From the middle of O c t o b e r to t b a 
present tiroo t h e ' r a l e o f consumpt ion h a s 
been reduced , perhaps 1 0 , 0 0 0 boles per 
week , o w i n g t o t l ie aln^pst to ta l cessat ion o f 
labor in Preston, c a u s e d b y t h e ag i ta t ion o n 
the part o f the. operat ives for a n increase of 
w a g e s , and the partial t a d u c t i o o o f Ui* t i m e 
o f working in other districts , rendered n e e e a -
s a r j b y a d i m i n i s h e d d e m a n d for m a n u f a c -
tures. T h i s s t a t e of affairs has told ser ious-
ly o n the l ower gradea of American a n d up-
on 8urata, but h hue n o t . p r e v e n t e d a n a d -
v a n c e in (ho b e l t e r g r a d e s w h i c h have be -
c o m e part icularly s c a r c e . ; and " m i d d l i n g " 
Or leans h a v e gradual ly , c o m m a n d e d h igher 
rates , unt i l t a - J a y i b e y are q u o t e d at fljd 
p r lb . U p l a n d a and . M o b i l e * , fid per lb. 
C o m m o n A m o r i c a n a n d Surata from their 
superabundance are relatively a b o u t ^ 1 . per 
lb. cheaper t h a n A m e r i c a n o f t h e middle 
and h igher g r a d e s . 
P i t o s r e c r s . — T h e n o w y e a r o p e n s u n d e r 
c i rcumstances b o i h o f a propi t ious And a d -
verse c h a r a c t e r ; and it appears t o l e r a b l y c e r -
tain that c o m m e r c e is a b o u t to wi tness a c h e 
queved course . O n t h e o n e hand i t la t o b e 
feared that the aggress ive po l i cy n f R u s s i a 
la l ikely to disturb the c o n t i n e n t a l peace 
which has reigned for th ir ty-e ight years , and 
to involve E u r o p e in a V a r w h i c h m a y be-
c o m e general ; in w h i c h e a s e it c a n n o t but be 
antic ipated that c o m m e r c e m u s t ' ser ious ly 
suffer. O n the other h a n d , the l i a b i l i t y 
w h i c h h a s been exhib i ted u n d e r the recent 
m o n e t a r y pressure a r g u e a a s o u n d n e s s w h i c h 
c a n n o t be t o o h i g h l y a p p r e c i a t e d ; and the 
contrac t ion o f business e n g a g e m e n t s d u r i n g 
the pas t aix m o n t h * g i v e s s e c u r i t y for the 
future ; t h o present d imin i shed p r o d u c t i o n o f 
m a n u f a c t u r e * a r g u e s the probabi l i ty o f in-
creased b u s i n e s s ere l o n g ; t b e satisfaction 
Imported b y the recent ly favorable s o w i n g 
s e a s o n for h o m o - g r o u n d gra in , a n d the 
p r e m i s i n g a p p e a r a n c e of the y o u n g w h e a t 
in g e n e r a l ; the favorable reports from Cal i -
fornia and Austral ia a s to the product ion of 
g o l d , induce the e x p e c t a t i o n of a c o n t i n u . 
a n c e o f e m i g r a t i o n u p o n an a i n p l a s c a l e , 
thereby i n d u c i n g the h o p e o f tke p e r m a n e n t 
s t a W i s h m e n t o l m a r k e t s h igh ly fa vera bleu 
to thi* c o o n t f y . 
T h e r e appears , s o for, e v e r y probabil i ty o f 
an a b u n d a n t supply of co t ton from e v e r y 
quarter, t h o u g h , perhaps a t n o t v e r y reason-
a b l e M j c e * . T h e s h i p m e n t s from thu C . S. 
a r a d p a d e r n b l y less ihan to the s a m e per i -
o d K t y e a r — b u t a s the genera l e s t i m a t e ! of 
the c r o p ar* a b o u t three mi l l ion* o f bale*, 
n o apprahes ions o f an insufficient supply n e e d 
b * enterta ined. O n t)M who le , t h o u g h c o m -
mercial proapect* are b y n v m e a n a unc louded , 
there Is g o o d ground foe h o p e that c o m m e n -
c i n g the y e e r w i t h l i g h t e n g a g - m e n t a anrf 
w ^ u ' o p r k m , j b * K d l M t r « d , m a y e x p e -
B r o a d c l o t h a . C a s s i m e r e a , T a s t i n g s , S c . 
T h e very libera) patronage heretofore re-
c e i v e d induces tbera to believe that th^ir efforts 
to j i c e t the wants cf the ir friends will be ap-
preciated. 
Persons visiting tbe town are requealed to 
" Oh, tpicler y o u m e a n . D o foika pay 
y o u to y a k s picters f o r ' a m , or d o y o u . 
m a k e e m f o r Ain 1" • 
'• T h e y p a y me a l i t t le ." 
" Stranger , that ar p ic ter i s • l ook in right 
strait at m e wherever I g i t . H o w o n t h e 
y e t h d o j o u m a k e I t e i r e y e s w a l k ao 1" 
" I t ia vary e u i l y done ." 
" S t r a n g e r , d o y o u reckon y o n c o u l d I x 
m y picter s o i t w o u l d look rightat a b o d y jes t 
l ike t h a t o n e I " 
" O h , v e r y easily. '1 
" S t r a n g e r , I 'm a riifiu tbe o ld roan mare ' s 
Ally and she's a m i g h t y s k e e r y - n a g . a n d t h e m 
ar piclera would be n i g h t y o n h a n d y t o pack , 
'eepeeial ly o n a wi ld nag , and d a d d y g i n m e 
a b i t tu buy a n e w l o o k i o g l a s s a a d I 've g o t 
to pack i t borne : — d o n ' t y o u r e c k o n y o u ' l l 
B l e e d i n g a t t h « L u n g s C o r e d 
to-SEfc I U > y PBOMPTLY IT A C T ? ' . 
Bukrr. Sc. JSB ' IS still s s g a g e ^ in the tuanuisctory S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , H a r n e s s , 
T R U N K S , & C . , 
w h i c h be wi l l sel l o a a s reasonable t e r n V s s ar-
trc lesof like quality can be. bad eisewberfp. He 
u e e e e n l y t h e beet material, and hie work being 
done under his peraonal supervision, be can 
safe ly warrant it t o he e x e c u t e d in w o r i m s n -
bke msaner. A n y order with which his fr iends 
• a y favor bfm, c a n be «Ued on shorl notice. 
R E P A I R I N G 
L O N U t . E S -
D R . J O H N B U L L ' S 
S A E S A P A E I L L A 
tk« Cit» Howl, 
U V S S C 0 H ? L A X K T , E Y E F E P S l f o , 
' •rnaijVr. t lurmit o r A'MTOM UrUlitf, Bit 
c a j c of Ike KitUfgt, and alt liueunei 
fi-tn « / i i W . w i i i « r 
O ESI 'ECTFl 'LLY give notice to their frirnds 
and the p u b l i c ® e * e r » l i j , in tbie a a d ad-
jo ining Dislrieta t b u w* have catered iatc Co-
par laersh ip toe •! ^ S S f t o f C « » buy ing 
and general Gmoery businese, at tbe turner 
stand of J, C. Upford, where we hope by strict 
attentioo to buemess and fair dealing, to give 
fall satislsctioa to all, who may be p leased to 
favor us w i t h a call . u * ^ 
T h e y h a v e reeenSly erected a U r g e Cot- • i w u 
io n Uoaee, capable of storing KM)® bales of Cot- i 
ton. ao that W , n w r , wis l . ing U i e i r Cotton kept j " S f c K S 
out of tbe weather can ha a c c o m m J l a l e d wi th 
a aale p lace . • 
Our stock of Segare. Coffees, Kagging, Rope. 
acc . , i s comple te ; - a d w . hope to hear from 
eur f r i end , and the public at an early day . n n 
J. C. LIPPORD. J O H N D A V I S . ' 
Aug. i a 3 3 R E 
B R I T I S H Q V A B T E S L I S 8 ' j 
BI .ACKWOODS M A G A Z I N E . - fiTSRi 
T EONARD S C O T T dtCO . N s w Y o r k . c o a . 
1. T h e L o a d o e Quarterly R e v i e w . ( C o n s e r v e - p ' s S a 
' The iuf iaborg R e v i e w . ( W b i e . ) ' 
3 T h . Vi,r ,h R L U I . o — , I L „ . , S X T K S 
" W e l l , I'll g it y o u t o p a i n t B e e k y B o y d ' s 
picter a l ook ing right a t m e , and than y o u 
must picter m e a look in right a t B e c k , and 
I'll t x the pictera s o they'll l ook right amack 
at o u e another . B e c k H Uke i t fuel rale ! 
S tranger , cou ld y o u m a k e a picter of a man 
and w £ m a n h o g g i n f 
" Y e a , 1 oan p a i n t them d o i n g a l m o s t a n y -
thing.1 ' 
" I mout a k n o w e d t h a t — D a d d y w a s a 
te l l ing h u w he s e e d • fel ler, in V a n Buren, 
a m a k i n p ic ter* o n par* s i lver . T h a t w a s 
b o w daddy c o m e to break the look in g l a s s . 
H o a x e d the Id l er h o w he m a d ) tbe picters , 
and t b e f i l l e r l a i d b e pol ished the si lver till 
it l ooked Uke a l o o k i u g l a s s . . D a d 'y aaid the 
feller h a d a morta l big ra ior s t rop aa l o n g 
a s a m a n ' s a r m , and tbe fe l ler rubbed it a c r o a s 
th* pure d i r e r j e s t like h e « a s a s a w i n off 
tbe e n d of a l o g ; ^ u d daddy s e d he seed a 
man set d o w n a a d look right a t th* par* t i l -
ver, and h* had'ut s o t a min i t when the fe l -
l * r j e r k e d up tke par* silver and ran behind 
a p i e c e ' o f c l o t h b u n g up, and w h e n be w a s 
behind thar daddy a x e d him w h a t h e was 
a d o i n . a n d tbe feller told h i m he w a s a s a i o -
kin the picter t o m a k e it s t i ck . D a d d y axed 
kirn- if sraokin i t m a d * i t a l i ek , and the fe l ler 
told h i m ye* . T h e * w h e n d a d d y c o m e h o m e 
he took M s shaven g l a s s , aud aaid h* w a s a 
g w l u * to m a k e * p ic ter l ike th* feller ia V a a 
Buren m a d * '*10. H * a*id t h a r w a a 
n o *en*e ia g w i s * to the expense o f m a k i n g 
a look in g l a s s o u t e f pure sl lv*r, and t h e n 
d a d d y Ink his *havan g l a s * . a e d < x * d it o n * 
char a n d l o o k e d right a t it a mia i t a a d t h e * 
. That cot thq should n o t have fallen ruin-
o u s l y in-v*li ie, under *ueh a c o m b i n a t i o n of 
•vi l*, is r emarkab le ; espec ia l ly w h e n the «x-
p e r i c n c e o f J 8 5 1 i t brought t o mind, a i i ere -
in a paltryai ldit ion to ear ly es t imate* o f t h e 
A m e r i c a n c r o p c a u s e d a c o m p l e t e p a n i c , 
and infl icted unprecedented l o s s e s ; b u t s o 
sound ha* keen the bas is of g e n e r a l trade, 
and * o r r e a s o u b t * tbe sca le o f price* 
throughout th* who le y e a r , that n o c a s u a l -
t i es o f m o m e n t h a v e t a k e n place , nor , except 
in l o w co t ton th* supply o f w h i c h has b e e n 
excess ive , ha* th*deprec iat ion b e e n remark-
a b l e . 
T h * present year opened w i t h a s t o c k in 
Ibis jjort of all kind* a m o u n t i n g to 5 7 7 . 0 0 0 
b a t ' s t h a i held b y s p h u i u s b e i n g p * H » p > 
M p . o o o M a s , a a d tbe quant i ty at s ea for 
th i* post b e i n g a b o u t 2 7 0 , 8 0 0 b a l e s . -
T h e s e figure* were sutlicien* t o g u a r a n t y a n 
a b a n d a n c o o f t h e r a w mater ia l for all p u n 
po*ea, a n d to c r e a t e apprehens ion that, l a r g e 
M w a * J h e o o o s u m p t i o n , a s t o c k o f e o t t o o 
•wight necaans late t o o u n w i e l d l y to b* c o m -
fortably bel<L 
O n the 6 t h J a n u a r y . the grant d e m a n d 
for m o n e y i n d u c e d I b a Bank o f ^ u g l a i u i t o 
O R . I I O O I I . 1 M I S 
Celebrated Gennan Eittcr;. 
PBEPAHKU H V 
DR. C. M. JACKSON, 
Ho. 120 Arch Philadelphia. 
***** a l l " Uilta 
t i - e - l u i e - . a r . wppl i j » • a'l«pll»a M l»<ali*a 
r r - t i * " I n n * la Ih . retliicatiaa «f J — . . . . 
,F 1 and feaur (laMa. vae>vl-lM lit a * i 
I G r e a t F a m J ! y k P U n U t l o a B i e u i c l n e . 
rt.hj^"u^,I."-,'i j w « Iu irT •» 
r s c t r ^ i t ^ s unnAN AND VEOETABLE PILLS. 
i T " V S h i e b l y vahaWeprrpara t ioe . e . t eeae .1 ! 
I M J l f T S S i above everv other arl ie ie ..f t h e kind at vhe 
r « . * , « r i l . n a n . ' ; V f t h , l n . W a latterly acqnlrlug a like ec lo 
i hri ly at the South and Kunthwrvt It ia a 
Wi. M , to o - S a i * * I Strictly original composition, and bases ita : 
"P"" >'» intrinsic .merits, as adapted t o ' 
I tbe varied rv-iniremcots '1 the human avatcni. ' 
<•>»* « — "" * In fact, it baa l ieen juai lv styled Naiuri-1 . n « » 
B S M W W 1 > 2 I R o m c d j , " s ince the I'.Ila, i n their o p e r a t i o n , ' 
• W " " ' ' ' 1 ' * w answerprec iae ly the in l ios t ionawhicb Nature 
ZfiLtomrEZ f - ! fa>B" T h e y p o w « the merit, a l so , of 
. u U " ' " ' . * * , i be ing entirely, free trwn mercery , and a h awn- , 
t - * - !T" i • • " ' * * | ' r " 1 sdmixtare sphatevcr. 
,aar~s»ar*sfca.iSliiaa, i lu t h e f m m and raher complaiate incident 
• " ^ r S i g r y f t ' 1 0 "uulheea e n d a o m h w ^ t e r n tile, i l . - . c PiUa; 
S T C S M s M h I are unsurpnseed in effieaoy. T l i e y ba>a cur. d 
1 aa. se a * f YeHow l e v e r af ter every e t h e r remedy had: 
r , r failed. T b e y b e w brekeai e p th* A p s e *n.l 
, aaa 1 Bill" US Pever in a l l their form*. T h e y are ! 
*!T" thoroughly aot i -Wliooa in their acthm. in w h . t -
^ u , i a " i . . . i - : r - . 1 era* shape it may prvaaM ir - l l—powert - i l f o r . 
- • good, and y e t inneMBt of injury . 
»• I It resorted to in t ime.Uti* m e d i c i n e . i l l U ! 
i found to attewer all the requirements of t b e i 
r 1 1 A t E 8 j family a t d pl»mi»l , ,a . F o r . F e m a l e s *1 certain 
— J be a n y equal to it. £n>n for Children afflicted 
I » i«b any ot the prevalent d « « d e r a . a trial of 
• I T S " I T ' ! * " suffice t e place It upon the n » » t f a v u r a l l o : 
I r H L i T ' s & Z T l w j ' h * *s t i tna l«« td *U ooaoen ied . 
be c r v w u e d ul t imate ly wi th s u c c e s s . , "*"1 M d » o v e r * terribls big s m o k e , - I 
' i s tranger , thar war s m o k e s o o u g h to 
£ * - T h * W i U s h u r g ( A r k ) M e s s e n g e r i , : c " * " " >he b a c o n in Carroll c o u n t y ; but 
respons ib le for t h e f o l l o w i n g t j o r o l , , e ' d - d J J •* ' Uw g l a s * g i t t o o 
" G o o d m o r n i n g , s t ranger , w b e r * are yarn ! * n d ' ' c " c k , < 1 " *" ' n M » n d e ™ . u d 
m o v i n g to r * h « n he fo tek it o a t o f th* a m o k e baone 
" T o the Ar-r -kan*aw." l h * ~ « •%" of a picter n o It. D o y o u 
•• Whera did v o u c o m * from f 1 • " K ' k ' S 1 " " ^ s tranger t" 
« From tbe SUta of North Caroliner." " So' 1 """k* "»»•" 
" W i l l tbera be much e m i j r a t i o n from _ * W e f l , s trang*r, h o w m a * d o y o u a z for 
that S t a l e this year f " 
" A mighty t i g h t . I re-ckin— m i g h t y hard 
t ime* there thi* y e a r A h e a p of peopla is 
o n t h * pint of t tarvin," 
" W h y s o — w h a t ' s th* m a t t e r ! " 
" T h e Vim m o n ' c r a p has (ailed, a a d I 'm 
g w i n e to look foe a be t t er country.1* 
W * m i n t e d . 
A rough K e n f u c k l a n hear ing a ch i ld c r y 
very loudly and forioaaly, r * m a r k * d — " H o w 
wickedly that *m*U s a m p l e o f m a a k i n d is » * * a h o a t to fall d o w n o a m e I D a d d y M d 
s w e a t i n g n o w , in th* infant i le v*rnacalar : | th* M U r In V * a Boran only a x a d three d o l -
W h a t a i l l l i ^ m e ^ ^ g f lata for U * p i c t e r . o a t h . pens m i n e . ^ 
K x a » r r a a . - p ™ , l « . with M a . c h i l d ™ "** " l w * « y W r 
« t o b . e x e m p t from U u t i o n In th* S t a t e ' T h o M « '*Tf « A n a l b o m 
per cent , and again o o the SOth t o 3 per 
c e n t . T h i a m o v e m e n t imparted to « l e w 
importer* unnecessary and groundles s b a r s , 
nod c o t t o n w a s by t h e m pressed for sale at 
a **rinu* ' sacri f ice . S o s t r o n g , h o w e v e r , 
w s * the posi t ion of genera l trade at this t ime , 
that t h e psicc* o f c o t t o n not o n l y were main-
ta ined u n d e r th* pressure of c o n s i d e r a b l e 
imports, b u t an a d v a n c e o c c u r - e d by tbe 
1 8 t h of J a n u a r j j o t nearly J d per lb. , " mid . 
d l i n g " Orleans b e i n g quoted ftgd per lb^ from 
that period until 11 th M s r c h . a dwl iu i r ig l en -
d c n c y ensa*d , the ovarwhe lmiug receipts i n t o 
t h e Amer ican por t s c rea t ing a bel ief in a 
c r o p for e x c e e d i n g l u real e i l e n t , and o o 
t h a t d a y l b s quotat ions for " middl ing- ' Or-
l eant w a * raduced to S J d p w lb . 
A b o a t t h i * period t h e Oral int imation s p 
p f a r a d o f t h . possibi l i ty of a rupture be 
t i » M i B a u i a a n d T u r k e y , b a t the fears sx 
Kited b y It a o o o pdsa*d a w a y ) a t t h U t h u s , 
a lso , l b * advln*t froas A f M r t s a s h o w e d a 
I . I I I I - I 
Laudanum & Paregoric. 
' F i f t y dollars." 
' f i / t f Oollmnl F f j iollart 
Wffcr.'* 
• Yea , 6(*y dollar* in *peeie ." 
; > C U K K T K R l>RBU S T O f c R j 
E R S I V E R . C A K U . S O D A . 1 
! • r fera p e r Jb. C i * . 
C H E S T E R P R r G RTORE. 1 
to vuHoi \ ot i.tijY t j ri i Br. i Paosa. F o e H o a r a e o o s f c C o o a h c k c . 
C t t E S T E K D I H I U O T O g E . ] 
V l . l t 
t l O M H I l A I ) S y v u p of l l e t ianthaa . Foe 
V ibe r e m a n e n t cure of Couvbh. Cb«'K 
|tvx nthi i i s . T V A l l . g l a the throat. Dtsticulf* of 
i'.>~iliing, Kmseiai ioa . Khtbt S w e a t e aud all 
diaeaae* 4f a IVImoaary Character 
CHBttTKR P K C Q g g W E ^ . . 
RA T M 1 R A T H i t D s s B w j theas .—Rat ' E u m a i a a i i * . 
_ l l l K i i T K B D J l U q » r O B l ' . 
^ ^ X Y O H X A T K D ^ B I T T E R 8 . A S 
' * * * l ° * " T E S T E R D B l ' u STOKE. 
C n k S m i P R I T . STORK 
j nns iS -
